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P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S .
PHYSIOIANa. 

LeQRAND,'^ ' '  ^  .

PHYSiClAltS AND SURGEONS.
Graham. : : : Tt:xas.

nirOtBM up-*uin in Pint Niition>l Bank 

» » t .  R .~N . P R IC E .
• PayticUn. Bun(«on and Obatetrician, 

—lirahain. Tttkaa.—
Caili promptly attand to in town or country. 

< iflioa at Uiisbaui Jk Co'a drug tior>\,
Z 0«NTI8T»r

J^R. W. MORRIS,
-nENTIST,—

OlBoa otrar Lackham National Bank, 
OKAilAM. I TKXA8.

r .  LKWIS,

— DKNTIST—
< >®ct- oppotiK' C'otlo|{« building in Craw

ford addition.
t>p«rative and Machanical Plato Work 

A Siiccialtjr.
g r a h a m . < I f TEXAS.

DENTIST aNP PIIOTOOKAFIISH, 
—Graham, Taaaa.—

W aat ikW of tba t̂ uaro, on* door auutb 
of Hbuuiakair A Tlmniona.

J .
ATTOHNBYS.

E. 5IMK50N,

L A W Y E R .  
Graham, : : T exas.
rotBce at Oourt Ilouaa,

y>  A. /HAMm.
L A W Y K W .

Prm<4ioa In all canma. Ha* <vhb|2«<* ah 
ttrarta of Young rounty land tRlaa.

04k« In Court ilouao.
unanAM, •. m iaa.

JOHNSON *  AKIN,
ATTORNKYS AT LAW. 

tJrabnm, ToXaa.
Will prarlko in tbo ,'nurt* of Young and 

nd)oinlng cunntioa. INBc« wmt Me »i|Uam.

JOHN C. KAY,
—LAWYER.—

I Hica> in lb* < *ourt Rouan. 
GRAUaM. t i TEXAS.

E. F I N L A Y ,

— VTTOHNRY AT’'I.aw ,—
{C O U STV  JU D G E .)

ttrabam, Timng Counlr. Ivia*.

Lower Bog^y ^I^llcy. j|
Corn all plowed out and oats 

looking fine; nearly jpll cotton 
planted.

Profs. J. W. Pruitt J. M. 
Hughes went to the wachers 
Institute at Throckmorlo'Satur
day. The next meeting of the 
Institute will bo at Upper Boggy 
Saturday, May 16th.

We are to have a new post of
fice three miles above here on 
Boggy, called Henry.

Childrens Day was observed at 
the Baptist Church Sunday. The 
exercises were good and the din
ner better.

J. D. Carr and wife went to Ft. 
Worth Monday on business.

Misses Alice and Dora Rey
nolds visited in our community 
this week.

1). Reynolds will put in a 
telephone line fn>m the Ranch to 
J. W. Proffitt’s to connect there 
with the western line. Why can 
not tlie Valley have a line to the 
Itanch? Say, Belknap, why not 
connect with Pn>ffiU and Graham 
and come out of the rut—the old 
one. I

Grandma Tandy returned from 
a visit to Spring Creek this week.

P. A. Tandy went to the capi
tal tills week.

John Steadham has moved from 
Williamson county, and is now 
living with his father, M. H. 
Steadham.

Bill Steadham says ho hears 
that married men will not have to 
go to the war and he is reaily to 
be sacrificed on the altar of hy
men. Uncle Si.

I ('beuthaiu'* t'hill Totiio k pi<ruUariy 
I adapuJ t<> prr*»M is Mifr bWel k«*ltb and
I iSTaikU. Il a«*ut» Jigfutkm and U •  |ie>rl*ri 
*(rex>gtiM>fMf and apiMSlfnr. Ratiafaction or 
m •n<7 ' rrfttndwi. Putup in boia taclrlr** 
and Uttnr iiyW*. M-etnt ■Is*.

^ = H f l V E  YOU. R N Y
This is a pertinent question, but we want to show you that 

it is to your interest to have it.
)jl8.50 will get you a set of six Cultivator Plows, or if you

L i _ k e  E c o n o m y , .
have the old one.s pointed. IjH .50 will do it.

We told you the first of the year that we would give more 
work for the same money than elsewhere in Young county, 
and its a go.

Toll your neighbor about these prices and save him money 
too. Respectfully,

R. L. H ENEQAR.
Shop one door Fast of Brick Stable.

>— — H f — — — I

Ooosc Neck Bend.
The three montlis old child of 

Mrs. Farmer died this, Wednos- 
day morning, and was buried at 
four o’clock this evening at their 
family burying ground.

Cotton planting is the order of 
the day now. The ai r̂t'age will 
be smaller this year than last. 
Corn and oats are fine.

Robert Ri>se left on the 13th 
inst., for his old home in Lee 
county. Ho went in respone** to 
a telegram stating that his mother 
was very low. A letter from him 
sinae his arrival there states that 
his mother died a few days be
fore he got there.

James Woods of Munday, Knox 
county, visited his mother, Mrs. 
O, W. Fore, last week.

W « had a splendid rain here 
last Sunday which was a great 
help. Grass and ail other vege
tation is growing fast.

Charley Richards was some
what disturbed in his slumbers 
last Saturday night by what helAHi OAiUrUJI^ liV 1
suppo«Nj to be some one trying to a large con
to get in the hmi«*. Charley | The young people as
called to them to know who it

issionar
)mpilej i 

tif In- J1  A
lo says 1 
e taxes.

W . J. Farley. 
BARBER.

West Side Public Square,
OR.VHAM, TEXAS.

pohlmannT '
MaiiSimturer and Dealer in

B O O T S  A S H O E S ,
GRAHAM , TEXAS.

I hav* s Isr,̂  asd compIaU stock asd ras 
III ordar* on Mort sotli'*.

AH kinds of rapairinx nMtIy dosM. Priesi 
rMMHiable. Oi*« «*  a trial.

0 w«*t sida Public Souar*.

t i e  Pacific a ifi n c ite fi States 
E ipress CoDpaaies.

Operate more mMee of Railway 
and have a greater number of of
fices than any other company in 
the world. Their money order 
system is the safest and most con
venient for sending money. Or
ders are sold payable everywhere 
The PfwHfic Express Co. operates 
exclusively the Texas Pacific and 
Ft. Worth and Denver Ry; have 
offices at every station on these 
roads and at Mineral Wells. The 
only direct line to Ft. Worth and 
Dallas. The only line delivering 
between these points and Mineral 
Welis same day of starting. Office 
open at Mineral Wells night and 
day. Goods ordered by this com
pany are not delayed at Minera 
Wells, but are forwarded imme
diately bv stage to Oraham and 
intermediate and surroundings. 
Address C. H. Bowen,

Agent Pacific Exp. Co., 
Mineral Wells, Texas.

salt creek.
Cotton planting is the order of 

the day.
Oats and wheat are suffering 

for rain.
John Knight and family of 

Tonk Valley, are visiting in our 
community this week. .

Bob Martin and Clark Knight 
of Arkansas Flat, wore down on 
the Creek Saturday making the 
squirrels hunt their holes.

Miss Viola Mayes of Fish Creek 
IS visiting Mrs. Mayes family.

Walter Johnson made his regu 
lar trip to town Sunday.

J. W. Johnson was consider
ably bruised Saturday evening, 
caused by a runaway team.

George Mayes and John Lee, 
accompanied by Misses Lizzie 
Baldwin and Laura Johnson, at
tended preaching at Putman 
school house Sunday.

W. T. Finch passed through 
our community Sunday.

Jason Mayes is on the sick list 
this week.

W. W. Hunter is talking about 
moving back to Young county 
this fell.

R. M. Summers and his son 
Richard, went to town Saturday.

The young folks enjoyed a 
singing at B. A. Gatlin’s -Sunday 
evening; report a pleasant time.

C. M. Been and family took a 
flying trip ti> town Tuestlay.

A. H. K.

Farmer Qleaninfs.
Crop prospects are good. 'The 

weather is a little cool. The 
farmers are very busy planting 
cotton. We are needing a little 
rain.

8. M. J. Benson and wife spent 
a few days in Belknap last week 

Mr. Shanks of Windthorst, was 
calling on acquaintances in town 
last week.

Several of the Fannerites at
tended the entertainment at 
Brushy Flat School House on the 
22nd. They repoK the program 
well carried out.

Lee Drum lost a hoe the day 
a’e worked on the Cemetery here. 
Any one knowing of its where 
abouU will please place it where 
ho can get it.

Rov. J. F. Killmanof Markloy, 
paseod thrriugh our city Monday 
on his way home from Bitter 
Creek, where be had been en 
gaged in a potracted meeting.

Bro. Ford preached an inter
esting sermon in the Methodist

“ Uncle” Ap Looney of Lacy, 
was trading in town Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Drum vis
ited relatives at the Mound the 
first of the week.

'The checker board and the 
I bulletin board are viewed almost 
daily in Farmer.

We take the pleasure to say 
that we would be pleased to have 
Allen Casey make the race agtiln 
for Commissioner. His work as 
Commissioner has been satisfac
tory, and he is worthy of our sup
port again.

It has been reported and is a 
fact that we are to have a new 
blacksmith shop in the near 
future.

>liss Maud Case returned hoihe 
Tuesday from a few days sojourn 
in Graham.

The health of the community is 
not so g«XKl st this writing.

Some few on the sick list in 
town. We are looking for the 
faith doctor in soon.

“ Grandpa” Farmer says there 
are only two men who are willing 
to go to. war in Fanner. He and 
Will Eaton. Skipper.

well as some of the older ones 
enjoyed a nice singing at the 
Methodist Church Sunday even
ing. There will be singing again 
next Sunday evening. Every-
b(Nly come out and we will give 
you the best we have in our shop 
provided you join in and help us.

Some time in May there will be 
a May day. Childrens Day, or 
ant’thing you please to call it, at1 MIV VMSÎ  1  ̂ • •

large hole! there will be dinner on
' the grtiund and a nice program 
pre}>ared at the M. E. Church.

Everybody are cordially invit
ed to come out, but don’t forget 
to bring j'our baskets filled with 
the delicacies of the season. It 
will be on Sunday. Skipper will 
announce the date later.

Prof. E»lly Pritchett has recent
ly returned from an extended trip 
in Montague county.

Prof. Britton was in town Sun
day, and informed ye scribe that j 
his school will close in the Hunta-

was, and receiving no answer ho 
let drive a load of buck shot from 
his double-barrel ahot gun, ker- 
smash through the door. After 
the smoke had cleared away and 
he opened the door to >icw the 
field of carnage, “ old Steve” the 
faithful old dog, bounded in and 
was found to be alive and as-full 
of fieas as ever, and the only 
damage done was a 
blown through the door.

Little Martha, the 13 months 
old child of Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Rose, died Monday morning in 
Graham and was burh-d here, st 
the Farmer burying ground at 
6 o’clock in the evening. Rev. G.
W. White conducted the funeral 
services.

F. M. McLaren made a trip to 
Weatherford last week.

Mrs. Lacy and little girl are on 
the sick list this week, also little 
Johnnie Farmer, is wiUi j
pneumonia- A. J. I „.:il tnr hi* hr>mA in

’Three

Prof.^ill depart for his home in 
W’eatherford Saturday.

Wanted—Everybody In and
interest

Thif Value o f ExjteriBce.
Oi rooTM jrou can do. wHboat Parfc*r’« 

Gio^ Tonic, M w* all <io without a Ktant 
many thiiMC* that ai« ia*«
Warn**! by rx|<crienĉ  that Parbar’* Ginger 
Toaic d>*pi-1b many alTrrtion*. N uniberlaM 
nu aad emergacrM* happen, producU o( da- 
bilRy and deiat-liva nutrltiofi protilc vt rh-k- 
n«a and pain, that mar b* Ml any wham 
and dwturb nrery teKtl-.n, gobiS ■**> wmI uf 
truubla. Tbar* m halp In I'arkrr’a Ginivr 
Tonic a>T tb'W* who niffar. It guaa to Uta 
tr«a of tba Ji*ordar by ranawinx th* rHality 
<j| tba wbul* tT«U« and •ettiag it la wck-r

Stop the WasU'.
Tonr bair W lurniax x̂ ŷ and fhil'inx out 

befor* H* tiina. You oan (top tki* aa*t>- and 
I rav* tba odor and lifa o( j'Htrhair Î r u*3x 
P̂arkcr’a Hair HaLaiiu

ONE OF TWO WAYS. .
Tba bladder wa* rraaled for on* purp<,ie 

namaly, a rw-eptaci* for tba urina, and m 
Mu b H la D.4 liab)* to anr form of dM«*.*as> 
aaptby onaof two way*. Tba lr*t «»y i* 

tmparfrtl action of tba kidnay*. Tb*- 
•aennd way b (bom oartiaaa local trvati..ant 
of oibar diaiaaa*.

Chief Cause.
I'abaahity urinr fr<an aabfwhliy kidnay a 

ia tb* ckiaf «aua* of bladdar troubiw. No 
tb* rromb. Kka tbo bladdar, wa* rraatad for 
on* purp<«a, aad if not dortorad too mwb 
b ant liabi* to wraknam or diman, airapt 
in ranr tw»*a. It bailuatad Inck of and rerj 
rkiaa to tba blad k r, tbarafoa* anr pain, dî  
•a** or iaaoaroaieac* raanifarti-d fat tb* kid- 
aaya, back, bladdrr or urinary pa**- 

b oftan, by DiwUk*, attributaii Ui finual* 
w<nkn«*i or womb tnoubl* of *oina aort. 
Tba arror b coHly made aad may b- a* <«•- 
ily aroblad. ToSnd out aorr*(tly,*a( yut.r 
nrina n*lda Lr twanty-fnwr hour*; a *adi- 
mant or aaltHiif; imbentaa kidnay or binddrr 
trouUa. Tba mild and tb* aitraordin- 
•ry â lbrt of Dr. Kikaar’* Hwamp-Koot, tb* 
graat kalnay and bla.klar mnady, b *oon rw- 
aliaad. It you oaad a madiahia you ahouM 
bar* tba biwt At dnigxi*!*, pne* itly 
rant* and on* dollar. Yon may karaa mm- 
pi* botU* and painphlat, both aant fraa by 
mail upon racaipt b thraa two-iwat rtampa 
to aoyar coatof portaxa oa tbaboUb. M<«- 
tii>a Tsi GaaHAM l.Banaa and (and y->nr 
addrre* to I>r. Kilmar A Oo.. Hb-xbaintoa, 
N. Y. Tba pcoprb«.»r of ibbjpapar x'Jar- 

tb* fanuinanm* of tbb oCTer.

Impura biwid b r«*pon<ibla diraftlr and 
idiracUy for many n<h«<r dbaaaa*. Purift' 

I tbe bkmd at onoa wRb Dr. Niram«Hu’ .Sana- 
Fifty (wnU and AO Joan*.

indiractl
Ibabki
porlUa.

Months of Constipation 
Cared. ^

I have used and sold 8t. Joseph’s j around Farmer who 
Liver Rtigulator and find it super-, jj, which is now upon
r^L^ i *̂ * **"*̂  our nation’s welfare to
scribed it toineof his patients I meet in tarmer Saturday Apnl,
who had not had a move on his 30th, to organize a company. Thb book b p « ^ M  by

* ‘ We will ask ’Squire Wann to act
08 our. Captain. If Spain secs 
the move we art- making she will

Witxj ii»va Bsv'v • * * w w  __________

bowels for three months exept by 
injection. In three days after 
commencing the use of iho Regu
lator his bowels became regular

. Auy Person
W bbiitf to know tk* truth ia r*x*rd to tbair 
hruHb (bould wot fail to land for a raluabl* 

to I and new Sd-pax* Booklat which will baaaiit

tba calabratad pkyfkiaa* and apacialM*— 
Dr. liatboway A  Co., of Nary A«toaio,Trxa«. 
whom you (bould addrec*. Writ* to-day

and are SO to-day. Dr. Isltell says very likely take in her flag and 
he would not be without it in his. surrender her colors
practico. A. Crutchmelo. 

Sand Mountain, Ala.
This famous Liver Medicine may 

be found at The Oraham Drug 
I Co. and Akin’s Drug Stores.

It is said that .Vpril showers 
will bring May flowers. We wait 
for the showers and hofie for the 
flowers.

. Rvaty day atiypiafUwn* tiw baliaf af nai- 
aant pbyawiaa* ibat iiapur* blnad i* -k* 
naaaeaf nmai af our diwuaaa. Twcutr.i\* 
rtara atpi iKm to--ory wm a*ad a* a bau fur 
tb* fcrmal* af Drwww*’ Iron Bittara. Tba 
reeaarkabla eur«* rff*c«(4 by tbf* IkaKwa 
Nm*dy ar* aaSrimt to pror* tba tbrary *r .**£ Biwwaa' Iraa Imiara ar* aoM by
All Dealers.
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TEXAS NEW S NOTES.

bonds sad $51,000 court house 
end jsil rofunding bonds, which be 
desirW to heve approved eod regis
tered by the comptroller. The $8000 
bridge bonds were approved end reg
ister^ by the comptroller. Tho$'il,OM 
courthouse and jail refunding bonds 
will be approved and register^ later.

A  heavy frost is reported from Tex- 
arkada.

Sin Killer GrifEn is stirring the sin 
nera of Houston.

has now beenGalveston harlwr 
thoroughly mineii.

Texas quota of the 12S.OOO volun
teers is 4229 men.

State G. A. R. indorsed the Confede
rate pension amendment.

First dividend on Gatesville City 
National Bank is being paid.

( >range was visited by a wind that 
did much damage to the oats.

Work has began on the Randolph 
ccilcge building at Waxafaaefaic.

Galveston is organiang a picked

Our Country— Right or Wrong.
Resolutions by ibe Farmers Alliance 

of Hill county:
Whereas, our government has de

clared war with Spain and in favor of 
the independence of Cuba, therefore 
be it

Resolvi-d by the Hill County Farm- 
era Alliance

1. The mein bars of this alliance, 
while men of peace engaged in peace 
ful pursuits, are for the flag of our 
country, right or wrong.

2. That the members of the alliance 
within military age are ready and 
willing to rtspond to the call of their 
country as American farmers ha vs 
ever b^n.

3. We favor the fighting of this war 
cash basis and pledge everyon a

company of crack shot cow boys.
At Tyler the gravee of Confederate | tender for their services in ths army 

soldiers were covere.1 with flowers

Dr. W Uliam Nagle haa received his! 
commission as postmaster at Denison.

A car load of Irish potatoes and 
oabiuige was shippc.1 from Alvin 
north last week.

Gen. John B. Gordon lectured at 
Texarkana and was given a rousing 
reception by the entire population.

CapUin Lee Hall of Houston is go 
ing to organize a regiment of Spanish 
speaking ex frontiersmen

At Reagsn the }>ostoffipe was entered 
snd tne safe blown opba. cracksmen 
•ecunng about $200

Sugeos Bart is s sane man Such 
was ttie verdict reached by the jury in 
the celebrated Burt lunacy esse si 
A ustin.

Rablo Gonzales was shot and killc) 
sear Kie Grande city a few <fays ago 
while resisting arrsst, by three of W. 
W*. Sherlsy's depnusa.

Dan Stuart has completed srrange- 
raenu to have a wintar racing circuit 
composed of the towns of Hot 8|irings,
Dallas, Houston and San Antonia

The jury in tbs csss of Tom KM  at 
Greeavtllc, charged with murder, 
I>rought in a vmdict of guilty with 
poaishmcnt at life imprianaroent.

A saloon at Holland. Ball county, 
was entered, the safe blown open aad 
$130 in cash and several hundred dol
lars worth of valualile papsrs taken

•\t Waco, John M. Conner, Istecaa- 
didate for mayor agaiast C. C. Me- 
Culloeb, has filed suit for the office as 
a prsliminary step la coatssting the 
al^ ioa.

aad for their produce sold to the gov 
ernment.

4. We believe that the young men 
who have and who are now drawing 
salaries ia civil office in lime of (leace. 
should nhow their patriotism and grat 
itude by enlisting in the first regi 
menu nound for Cuba.

We advise our brother farmers to

GENERAL NEWS.

la stopping inMinister Woodford 
Paris for the present.

Four men have arrived at Seattle 
from Klondike with $200,000.

Senator Walthall, of Mississippi, 
died at Washington of pneumonia.

Soldiers going to the front are 
greote<i anthusiaalically everywhere.

On May 11 and 12 the W. C. T. U. 
of the Indian Territory will meet ia 
Atoka.

t^nerml city 
held ia Illinois 
and anti license.

elections have been 
The issue was license

The Bell compsny is furnishing tel
ephones rent free at Shelsyville, ind.,
to fight a local company.

Tn’o ship loads of provision are to 
be sent to Cuba under the lied Cross 
flag fur the reconcentrsdos.

Cral strikers at Roe borough. III, are 
said to be rioting and the sheriff has 
asked the governor for arms

Telephone snd telegraph wires have

member of the alliance tp acC-ept legalj 
__ _ . 1,-;..........ths sute.

o.
give immediate attention to ra.sing 
more grain and meat

6. That we pledge ourselves to sup
port for civil offices men over miliury 
age or otherwise incapacilsled for mil 
itary service

100,000 PYTHIAN KNIGHTS
/ --------

WUliag to Seive In the United States
Ax miss

San .\ntonio, April 21.— Major Gen
eral James K. Carnahan, commanding 
the ITniform Hank, Knights of rytkisa, 
who is attending iho Texas grand 
lo d ^  says that within a sliort time ho 
could place 100,000 men at tbe service 
of the government The prscaat force 
of the Uniform Rank u stout 00.000 
men. and the rank could soon be 
doubled by recmiting from the order 
of the Knights of 1‘ythiaa. In iu or. 
ganixation the rank is modeled after 
the United States army, is made np of 
companies, battalions, rugimonts snd 
bng^es. rbe rank is drilled to a 
high degree of efficiency and in its 
personnel represents th# country's best 
citizansbip. The Iste Geo Sheridan 
said that be conaidered tlie Pythias 
Uniform Rank the finest holy of Na 
Uanal Guard of the world.

In the course of iaterview Oen. Car. 
nalian said: -The members of tbe rank 

under no com{>ulsion to take op

war and navy dv{>art
menta.

It is reporteii in several loealities 
that fears of an Indian outbreak are 
eiitertainol Iweause of the removal of 
the troops.

The Mallory linsr State of Texas 
sailsil from New York under the Red 
Cross flag for Cal>a, with supplies for 
lb# reconceairados.

Colonel Warner, president of the 
defunct Baxter bank at Baxter Springs. 
Kansas, has t>een convicted of receiv
ing dep-sits when the bank was in
solvent.

GOMEZ TO AMERICAN PEOPLE.

on

‘‘2  • 
The

^ ^  . I **Tns. but tbe president, who is s
Cspt. W . O. Krstxiager, of Dsnisoa. I Pyth»ss bimself. undar

is orgsaiziag a regiment of reCerus j gp,rit of our orgatusatioa
of the federal aad coofederM arm im j^^ k„j,w. that it U only neesamrv for

^  I him U) give the onler for tbe rank to 
respond in iu beet strssgth."goveramant

Adjnunt Genaral Mabry bos given 
ordors for doubhng tbe strsogth of tbe 
ranger foree, and two companies will 
be sent to tba border to give protec
tion sgainK raiders sa«l oallsws from 
Max.ca

CoL Hector D. Lane, former stats 
conmissioocr of sgncnltare. aad pres
ident of the SoaUmm Cotton Orewers' 
sesociation. diod at bu home aear 
Atheas, Ala., as tha resalt of a para
lytic stroke, which occarred several 
weeks ago.

John Muller, a <>ermaa. aged 40 
years, committed soiciila in Tyler a 
few days sgo by taking a large dose 
of morphiae. It was said that Muller 
was in love with s girl at that place 
aad hsr rstosal to raarry him caused 
hhn to take his Ufa

Sam Nail of W olf City, Teaxs. and 
W. C. Nail of Durrant, have leased a 
tract of land ooaiainiag 00,000 acres 
ia the Comaacbe resarvation for a 
term of three yeara They will at 
OBoe stock the isad vrltti >0,000 bead 
of yearlings snd 3 ysar-olda The 
learn was n ^ e  under tbe new law, 
aad tbe annual rental fee of 10 osaU 
par acre will be paid.

C APITAZ. MOTSB.

Tbe tax coUeciors of the foUowiag
couaties have made their aaaoal 
tlaoDeat with tbe comptroller: George 
Zoellor, of Keadall eoaaty, ad vaiotam, 
$7148.50, ooeupatioB. $3518.50; W. 
T. Harris, Karnes county, ad valoraos, 
$14,715.41. occopatioa, $575A15; A. 
C. Abbott, Dallam cooaty, ad valorsn, 
$2263-ll. oconpaMoa, $7.50.

Tba oeuaty trsarorsr from Saa 
Aalonia has preseatsd $^000 hridga

SHER IFF ERICHSON SU IC IDES.

•hot Himself Th fonfh tbe Heart tn 
in HU Office

Houston. April 24.—Sheriff Albert 
Enchson committed suicide by shoot- 
log himself through tbe beart. Tbe 
d«e«l was commiitsd ia his private of
fice ia the ceurtbooss ia full view of 
Ileputy Sheriffs Raagh and Perkina. 
who were in the adjoining office. The 
cause of the dead u s mystery snd not 
even his cinsest friends knew that 
there was any trouble surrouadiag 
him to cause him to commit tbe deed.

Justice Fitze held the iaquest and 
took Uie evidence of Deputy .‘^berilb 
Baugh sad Perkins, bat nothing now 
was developed. While tbe dead sher
iff was lying in his office his aistar, 
Mrs. Wichmaan, came to the door and 
was admitted. Tbe scene was s pa
thetic one. sa tbe poor woman kept 
calling her brother, apparently unable 
to realise that he was dead. Ttie dead 
sheriff was 44 years old and was bom 
snd raised in this city. He wae sarv- 
ing bis third term as sheriff and was 
s esadidate tor re-election. He leaves 
a wife and s large circle of relativee

A negro hypnotist at CbaUaaooga 
exerciaad his power on a band and 
before he could remova it tbe mem
bers drew raaora. .Several ware ae- 
verely cut

Mrs. of Alms, Kaa., loft hor 
baby in the waiting-toom at the To
peka depot aad forgot it oatil tbe 
train was a mile out It was backed 
for tbo child. ■

Thirty Thousand Men Will be 
Hand to Fight for Liberty.

lathe Field, Cul«, April 19, vis 
Miami, Fla,. .8pril 24.— Gen Gomez 
bss sent tbe following letter sddreesed 
to the .Xmericsn people:

Within ten days 30,000 of my forces 
will be swinging in their hammocks 
within sight of Havana. Alread 
westward movemsat has begun, 
infantry forces, slowsr in movemsat 
than cavalry, have already been start
ed on tbeir journey, and cavalry will 
follow as soon as word is rsceived that 
McKinley baa signed tbe resolutions 
now peading in coagresa, sad cestaia. 
1 am amuroi by your representatives, 
to he adopted by the bodies.

They will bring about the intetven- 
tion of tbe T'nited Stales in the awfnl 
strasgle that has devastated our Veati 
tiful island. I will be the last to start 
from las Villss. but I will Iw tbe first 
to arrive at Havana. WiUiia ten 
days 1 expect to sleep on tbe hills 
overlooking Havana, and my camp 
firas will glitter like stars in a ring 
about that fated, wicked city. Fully 
30.000 men will be there to co operate 
with American troops when they land 
in Cuba.

To the peofile of .\inerica I extend 
tba tbaaks of my army. Our causa 
was s just oae. a ^  victory has lighted 
OB osir banners, aad in tbe great hearts 
of tbe people of the Un it^  States we 
fiad a c.>Bslant scarce of strength snd 
encou rageinanC

In little more than a week onr flags 
will be floating ingather before Ha
vana. Wo have our freedom to force 
from Spain's grasp. .America has tbe 
lose of the Maine's sailors to avenge. 
Tbe macltele an«i salitr will strike to- 
getber for country sad libertv.

Maximo
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Bill Declaring War Against Spain.
Washington. April 35.— The bill 

deciahag war against Spain as |wased 
by coagrass and signed by the presi
dent ia as folloat:

A bill declaring tfial war exisu be
tween tbe T'nited States of America 
aad tbe kingdom of Spam:

Be It enacted. s4c:
1. That war be aad tbe mme u 

hereby declarad to exi»i and that war 
has txuted aioco the 21st day of April 
A. D., 1898, iacluding said day, Iw- 
tween the United Stales of Amenea 
aad tbe kiagdom of Spaia.

'3. That tba prexident of tbo United 
.'states be and be is hereby directe<l 
and empowered to os tbe entire laud 
and naval forcea of the United .*^tes 
snd to call into actual sarvioa of tbe 
United Sutea tbe militia of tbe sev
eral states to soch extant as may be 
Doeesaarj to carry Ihu into tfftcL

The SonthetB
Washington, Apnl 35.—The rea-

dezToiu for the troops to bs masttiwi 
I in tbe service of tbe volunteer army in 
I th.* southern statce has besa desigasttd 
I by SacreUry .Algers as follows- Ala-

Mobile, Arksaass, Little Rock, 
FlondA Tampa; Georgia. Atlanta; 
Keatucky, liOuieviUe; Ixmittaaa. New 
Orleaaa; Marylai^ Baitimora, Mmsm- 
sippi, JarksoB; North CaroitnA Rai, 
eigh; South CaroliuA < 'barleatoa; Tofr 
nessee, Nsshviile, TexaA Houstoe; 
Virginia, Richmond;^West VirgiaiA 
Ma^nsburg.

Sc James Hotsl, Dallm.

W. VON ROSENBERG, 
*irvr forty ynarsle SoWana la AoMm

After Hanna.
ColamboA Ohio, April 2.3,— A ma

jority of tho senate comraittse reported 
that evidence taksa by them showed a 
coatpiracy to elect M. A. Ilsnns 
United States senator by bribery'aad 
that ibe attempt by Qea. Bojew to 
bn>« Represeatative Otis was kaown 
to Rathbooe, Ihek, Hanna aad tbe 
other workers in Mr. Hanna’s iniereat 
at CoIumbuA

Senator Garfield's minority report 
says Otis aad bis attorney, T. C. Uanip- 
beil, tsatify that Boyce disclaimed to 
them coaaection with Hanna and his 
rolumbas workers; but that bo (Boyce) 
waa sent out by New York partiea 
wbcaa identity bo refusea to diaelosA 
Tbe temfaaony of Otis snd CampbelL 
Mr. Garleld sayA M all that was givan 
in accordance with tbe nias of avi. 
denca ia tha courts of Ohio, which tba 
eommilUe agreed to, bat that later 
tba mgjority of tba committee admitted 
baanay tostioioay, with tbe viaw,of 
coBaactiag. if poaaiWA Mr.'TTMina 
with the dlegad criiaaL 

The asaate adopted tbe mejority re- 
I port by a vote of 19 to 17. ^

I---- *♦

The GovefTtor’s Call.
The following proclamation was is

sued by Got. Cnlbersoat
WberrsA war exists leiweve the 

United Stttes and kingdom of Spain, 
the president of the United States, by 
{iroclamation. dsleil April 3,'t, I89R, 
has railed for volnateers; and,

WhereaA the quota of troops from 
this state under said procUmstion, as 
communicated to me officially this day 
by the oecretary of war. is three regi
ments of infantry and one regimeat of 
cavalry; bow, therefor a

I. Charles A. CulbersoA governor 
of the state of Texaa by virtue of au
thority vested in me by law, and agree
able to said proclaraalioa of tiia prsst- 
denL do hereby eall for volunteers to 
tho number of three regimeota of in
fantry aad ono regiment of cavalry, 
Unit^ Statea army regulatioBA to 
serve for two yeai^ ualeae eoener die- 
charged. All volnateers must enlist 
UDOoodilionaily, sad pursuant to tha 
wish of tbe preeidanL tbe voluateer 
guard of the states will ha fim  sceept- 
ed aad uaad as as tbeir aumbare 
will permiL

la taetimoay wbareof I have har» 
uato Btgaed my name aad cauead tbe 
eeel of The state to be afl^xed at tbe 
cHy of AnstiA thie tbe 25lh day of
Apail, A. D. 1898.

C. A. < 'Ti.BcaaoR.
By thegovaraor:

J. W. MAnt>(ix, Soc. of StatA

i n  u  w w  IEU1.
Boa M4. AUSTTRL 

Laee buWMH la sU ns bfm| iMW ooeeartaU vitS U 
iS« ewa eov ramaet

JOHN DOWELL.

Attorney at L aw,
195 W. 9th St. A usUa  TexsA
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•• We liml ihe rexnlts .4itcined from the 
jse ttf Kitchen Oitcen Baking Powtler to 
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fkclaraUon ol Park, a Coda lor Xntar- 
uational Oulda.

,£>«claration rMpaeting marititndlaw, 
•ignad b j the pknipotmtiariw of 
Great Britaio, Autria, Fraao*. RuMia, 
Sardinia and Turkey, aaMtnbled in 
congreaa at Paris April 16, 1856:

The pieni|K>l*otiari«a who kgned the 
treaty of Paris on the 30th day of 
March, 1856, MMtnbled in confereao*. 
oouidering:

Toat maritime law, in time of war, 
has long been the subject of deplorable 
disputes.

That the uncertainty of the law, and 
of the dutiM in such a matter, gives 
riM to differences of opinion between 
neutrals and belligerents which may 
occasion Mrious difBcultiea, and even 
conflicts

That it is oonsequently advanlageous 
to establish a nniform doctrine on so 
losportaat a point

That the plenipoleniiariM asMmbled 
in oongrees at Pans cannot better re
spond to the intentions by which their 
governments are animated than by 
SMking to introdnoe into mtemalional 
reUtions fixed principlM in this re
spect

The above mentioned plenipotentia
ries being duly aatbonsed, resolved 
to conctirt among theinaelvM as to the 

•means of attaining this object; and. 
having com* to an agreement havs 
adopted the following solemn declare 
tion;
“ L Privateering is. and remains abol 

iShed.
‘J, The neutral flag covers saemy's 

boots with the exceptioas of contra  ̂
band of war. .

3. Neutral goods with the excep 
tion of contraband of war, are not lia 
bla to capture under the enemy s flag.

4. Blo^adea. in order to be bind, 
mg. must be efieetiv*; that is to My, 
iLainuined by a force snfBcknt really 
to ^revant acosM to the coast of the 
enemy.

The governments of the under 
signed plenipotentiariM engage to 
bring the pvaMnt deckrntioD to the 
know ledge of the stntM which have 
not taken pert in the oongrsM of Park 
and to invite them to eooede to it.

('owvinoed that the maxlme which 
they sow ncoclalm cannot bat be re 
ceteed with gratitud* by the whok 
world, the ni^enigned ^knipotentia 
rke donbt eot thnt the eSurta of their 
governseents to obtaie the general 
edopUon thernof srill be erowned with 
full euoeeea

The preMBt dvclaretion «  not and 
shnll not be binding, except between 
tboM who have accMad or ehall accede 
to it.

Iiene at Paris. April 16. 18.̂ 6.

 ̂ PaiVATCEKIHO.
With regard to privatMring. a great 

(iaai of misconception concerning tbe

(iteseet meeaiag of tbe word pieveik 
’nvetMiing in the old m h m  of the 

term bes gone out of fMliion. It 
been condemned by all the civilised 
powers of Earop* with the exception 
of Spnin, nnd it is extremely doabifu' 
whether even tbe letter would dare to 
fly in the face of eiviliMd ideas to tbe 
extent of oountenandag piracy. For 
tbe privelMring of former days

ifTlkon Bof than Uiet. It 
uieoln Mivate individuele fitting 

\  their own expense 
. fasie— M^gnsanatiig them sad ofncenng 

wj '  * *M S "w ith eepew  of their own cbooe- 
 ̂ ing. and then obtaining from the gov

eminent a eoaatleii **kMr of marque,' 
it  sort of state eommiakoa. which en 
titled tbe owner* of the ehip to :bo 
major portion of any loot that their 
reaael might eeeure by pliiaderiag roer 
chant ahipping belonging to the ana 
tnv, A  email percentage of the so- 
calWd “priMs" of the venture s 
euppoeed to go to the TOvemment as 
n quid pro quo for granQng the “ letter 
of marque.^ It will readily be seen 
that thk form of privateering w m  
little lem than pimsy, tbe sola motivo 
of the fitting out of tbs privateer be 
tag (Sunder. Neither officwre aor men 
wore bonnd by any of tbe ruks of tbe 
regalar Mrvice. or of profoaoional hon 
or, and in nine cssn out of ten the 
flag flying at the mMthaad eboald not 
have been that of the coantry which

Sre tbe “ letter of marquo.”  bat, on 
s contrary, the black flag adoraec 

with aknll and crcMbonee.
It may lafely be taken for grantor 

that wera Spain, taking advantaga 
tbe fact that abe k  not boaad by the 
terms of the convention of Paris o ' 
1856 to sbsuia from pnvateoring. 
rovort to tbo old practice of grantkg 
“ letters of marqna,” England, in par 
suance of ha| Mif impMod talk 
policing the nigh seas m  the pnacip* 
maritime power on the face of the 
globe, woald coaeider it to be her 
daty to enbject Spainish prirateors 
the same trvatmeat that hM oo

MVeral memorable occasions socorded 
vesMls engaged in slave try in g  or 

plratioel enterpnsea
No one was more vehement in de< 

nooncing the whole system of priva
teering than President Lincoln, who.

I remember aright, ksued a procla
mation at tbe very outset of tha civil 
war declaring that aay soatbarn pri- 
vatMrs captured by United States 
oniisers would be sorordad as quick 
, uatice and as short shrift ss if they 
had been full-fledged piratM.^Wash* 
ngton Poet

Distribution of Prize Money.
WashisgtoD, April 24.— Spanish 
ssels and tbair catgoea captured by 

the naval vaaMls of the Unitad ^|ptee 
during tbe war with Spain wAba 
condemned by prize courts sod aW. 
All tbe officers end crews partici(>atnig 
n each capture will receive shares of 

tbe prize money.
The law governing the condemna

tion of prizM providM that when the 
court shell determine that the prize 

of superior or equal force to the 
el or veeMls making tbe capture, 

the entire net proceeds of tbe saU 
should go to the captors When tbe 
court shall determine that tbe prise 
was of inferior force, one half of the 
>rocee<la of tbe sale shall go to the 

captor* and one-half to the United 
State*

Should privateers be commissioned, 
the entire net proceeds of captures by 
them would go to the captors unless 
otherwise provnied m the oomniise<on.

The commanding officer of a flMt 
or squadron receives onetwentietli 
lart of all prise money swarded to any 
vessel or vea'-eU under his iminediste 
control. The commending oflicer of 
e squadron or division under tbe coui- 
msnd of s commander-in chief receives 
one fiftieth of the amount swarded to 
tliecaptora bis share to come out of 
the part of the prize money awarded 
to tha goverainent when the govern
ment receives s share

Tbe fleet captain is aatitled to one 
hundredth part of the sward mwle to 
any veaaal or vesaels of the fleet or 
aqoaiiixin with which he is Mrviag, 
except in the csm where the capture is 
mad* by the veaaal in which be ia 

rvisff. and le that cam he sliarM ia 
proportioo to his pay with the other 
oO<wrs and bmii oe t>oard tha vetMl.

To tha commander of e single vssmI 
le given one-tenth of the money 
ewerded to his vessel, if It was seting 
at the time of the capture under the 
commend of the eommending ofBcer 
of e fleet squadron ei division, and 
three-twentieths if it was acting inde- 
I<nwdenUy.

After the** deductions the remain
der of tbe prize money ewerde<l to e 

■el is distributed among the officers 
end crew of the reasel in proportioa 
to ibeir rMpective (ist.

All Teasels of ths navy within sig
naling distance of the vsMel or vMseb 
mekieg theeepture under such cir- 
cumstencM end in each condition M to 
render efficient eid if required, ehere 
in tbe priM -

When e prize is captured tbe com- 
smiiag officer of tbe vasMl making 

the capture is required to put her ia 
charge of a priM officer and crew to 
take bar into port. He Mods with her 
eli her papers eml her master and oth 
ar officers ss wiincSMs Iwfnra tbe prize 
court

Any district court of the fnited 
i<tatM may appoint PriM Commiistoi^ 
era. eei exct^ing three in number, 
one of whom shall be a retired officer 
of tbe navy, who ahall protect tbe in 
tereste of the captors and of the navy 
department in the property.

It is tbe duty of tbe Prize Commis 
sionera to take charge of the papers of 
theeaptured ship delirared to tliem by 
tbe prise inMtar and to take testimony 
for the court, and if tlie vemel cap 
tnred would, in their opiaioa. be um 
ful to tha United Sutas in war, to re
port to the Secretary of tbe Navy.

Whenever any eaptured veaiel or 
its cargo is taken for the umoi' 
tbe United States the value of the 
vesMl or cargo ao taken k  to be ap 
appraised for the benefit of tbe cep- 
tora If e prise k not takes for the 
United StatM it is sold at aoction nn 
der prorikons fixed by law.

In the caM of the Bnena Ventnra. 
the Spanish steamer captured, if the 
is adjudged a legal prina, one-half o ' 
her valiis will be gi\*en to her captors, 
as she wss s merchsst vesMl. iad  
therefore, not of superiot' or e<]usl 
force to her captor.

Rear Admiral Sampson will reoeive 
one twentieth as the commander of tbe 
fleet, and I'aplain Chadwick as tha 
float captain, will receive onebun 
dredth. Whether the remainder o! 
tha priM monay will all go to the 
Nashville or sot will depend upon 
whether she wss in compenv with the 
other vesMlt of the squadron at the 
time of makiag the capMre.

If the others were within s i«e lia g  
distance they will share under the law

FROM WASHINGTON.

Washington, April 25.—Secratary 
of State John Sherman 1im  tent in his 
rasignstion, which bss been accepted 
and Assistant Secretary Judge Day 
named to succeed him. Ill health a  
tha cauM saaignad.

Washington, April 25.—Tlis bouse 
and Mnste to day passed the resolu
tion declaring war against S{>sin It 
took them one minute and forty ssc- 
onds to accomplish the work.

Washington, April 2H.— Auistant 
Secretary of tha Navy Rooeevelt has 
resigned to accept a position as 
lieutenant colonel volunteer regiment 
of cowboys to be rsiseil.

Washington, April 25—The war 
department announces that stats 
troops called must resign from the 
national gnardt and enlist in the reg 
ular army.

Tbe United StatM ha* cot tha Ha
vana and tbe south and of the telegraph 
cable and is now on the Mangrove 
This gives the government exclusive 
use ot the cable and entirely cuU Capt. 
Gen, Blanco off from communication 
with S|>ain.

Havana Notified of the Bombardment
Late advices from Havs state that 

tbe English consul, seting and repre
senting tbe United StatM, has given 
notice to the city that it will be bom- 
l>anled. No time when the bombard
ment will commence ba-s lieen given

Charles E. Smith Postmaster-General.
Washington. April 2.1.—The prMi- 

dant sent his nomination to the senate; 
l^harlM Emery Smith of I’ennsylvania 

pustiiiMter general, vice Jame* 
Gary, rtsignail on account of ill 

lealth. The president conaiilted the 
ennsylvania Moatora befoie S-mith's 

appointment

•pain Malnteins Her Klslita 
Madrid, April 24.—The tallowing 

ie e verbatim exlraot from tbe Spanish 
decree:

The Spanieli government main
tains tu right to great letters of 
marquA wbieh was reMrved in note of 
Mm  1C. 1737."

Thk is ia reply to France.

Off Havana.
Admiral Sampson's Am i dapartad 

fross Key West at daylight Friday 
morning tbe 23d, and later reMrU 
my it ia patrolling tbe coast of Cabs 
asid blockading the port of Havana.

Havana. April 23.— At 4 IS o'clock 
this afternoon the semaphore sigaallad 
that a flael had Iwan kg bled on tbe 
wMtem stdo of the klaed.

At 6 p. m. tbe Mmsphere signalled 
that it WM the United StatM flmt 
which was in sight, snd st 6-15 p. m. 
a red flag w m  run up at the signal 
station, warning guM wore fired from 
More ^ «t le  ami afterwards from Ca- 
lianM fortreaa This caiiaad ezeite- 
meat througheut the city and w m  the 
first reel note of war.

On the Flngahip New York off Ha 
vena, April 23, 2 p. nu—Tbe cMtla 
opened guns on fighting squadron at 
11 o'clock iMt eight. About tea shots 
were fired in tbedirection of tbe ships. 
None took effect snd none were re
turned.

Key West. Fla., Aprl 24 —The 
United StntM gunboat Helene cap 
tared the Spanish stmmer Michml 
lover early yesterday morning. The 
Jover's cargo is composed of cotton 
and sUves. The prize is eetimated to 
be worth $460,000, her cargo alone 
Iwing worth $15,000. She belonged 
to the Pinillo line, Barcelona.

Late advice* state that tbe crew of 
tbe steamer Buena Ventura have bmn 
released, they having been captured 
before war wm  forromly dec’ared.

The State Quotas.
WMhington. Apnl 25.—The war 

department has lasoad a call on the 
sutm for their quotM of troops under 
the cell for 125,000 men. The 
following are tbe quotM*

Alabama, two regimenU of infantry 
and one battery; Arkansn*. two regi
ments ot infantry; Califotaia, 
regiments of infantry, two 

• vy ' ■

infantry, Kentucky, thrm regimenU 
of infantry and two troops of cavalry; 
Ijouisiana, two regiments of infantry; 
Maine, one regiment o f « infantry and 
one heavy batury; Maryland, one reg
iment infantry, four batUriea; Michi
gan, uae regiment of infantry; Minne
sota. three regiments of infantry; 
Mississippi, two regiment of infantry; 
Missouri, five regioMnts of infantry 
and one light liettery*; 'MonUna. one 
regiment of infantry; Nebnuka, two 
regiments of infantry; New Hamp
shire, one regiment of infantry; New 
Jersey, three regimenU of infantry; 
New York, twel%*n regimenU of in- 
fhntry snd two troops of cavalry, 
North Carolina, two regiments of in- 
fnntry and one heavy batUry; Ohio, 
six repmenu of infantry, four light 
baturiM and two squadrons of caval- 
ry; Oregon, one regiment of infantry; 
Pennsylvania, ten regimenU of Infan
try and four heavy batterim; Rhode 
Island, one regiment of infantry; South 
Carolina, one regpmant infantry, one 
battalion and one heavy batUry; Ten 
nessee, three regimenU of Infantry; 
TexM, three regimenU of infantry and 
one regimaat of cavalry; Uub, on# 
troop of cavalry and two light batte 
riea; Vermont, one regiment, Virgin
ia. three regimenU of infantry, WMh
ington, one regiment of infantry; West 
Virginia, one regiment infantry; Wis 
consin, one regiment infantry; Wy 
omtng, one battalion and one troop o: 
cavalry; fiistrict of Columbia, one 
battalion; North Dakota, five troops 
of cavalry; South Dakota, two troops 
of cavalry; Idaho, two troops of esv 
airy; Nevadaone troop of cavalry,Ari 
zona, two troopa of cavalry; New 
Mexico, four troops of cavalry; Okie 
homa. one troop of cavalry.

That $50,000,000.
Washington. April 20.—Chairman 

Dingley, of the ways and means com 
mitien submitted totlie houte a report 
in which be said

“ Upon the authority of a joint res
olution sbout $.15,000,000 of tbe I'.O, 
000,000 appropriated for the national 
defeose ha.t [already practically iwen 
used, nlihough paymenu have m  yet 
been made for only pajt of this sum, 
end the lisbilitiM for the remainder 
of tbe approprietlen ^will have iieen 
tnsnred within two w mWs.

“The examination of the condition 
of the trsMury will make it apparent 
no time should be lost in providing 
smplo ways end means ot carrying to 

sueosMful ronclusion the war in

COST OF THE MOVEMENT.

which we ere now engaged.

Until May 21st.
WMhington. April 26.—Tbe presi

dent by procIsmetioB hM sllow^ the 
Spanish vnanels in United SutM wa 
Ura till May 21 inelMiva, for loading 
nnd departing and Spanish ships met 
at tea ^all b« permlttad to oontimie 
tbair voyage if loadad bafore tliat 
time in the United StatM.

Tbe Spanish vessels bound for the 
United ,'4uus which sailed prior to 
April 21 are exampt from ea|Kure and 
allowad to discharge their cargo.

This is s necessity formality in or
der to aet in motion the neutrality 
laws la many countries snd to stop 
claims for damages oo tbe |iert of neu
trals for vmmIs detained and iarne<i 
back at blockadM withoat due notice. 
Tbe instructions whicb were sent to 
nil tbe United SutM legstioM abroad 
directed tbe attention to the fact that 
war existed since April 21, when tbe 
Speaisb government broke off diplo- 
nietk reletioas in order to svoid n; 
cepting the altimatam st tbe hsnds of 
Minister Woodford. Res(K>nsM have 
slreedy begun to How ia. The first 
among nil tbe neutral.* to take cogni- 
7Anee of the situation snd existeaoa of 
s state of war are tha Britiah coloniea

30.000 INSURGENTS^ THREATEN

and four hMvy batteries;

two 
hatulions 
Colorado,

one regiment ot infantry and one light 
battery; C/onaectieat. one regiment of 
infantry, one light battery snd two 
heavy betleries; Delawme one regi
ment of iafsatry; Florida, one regi
ment of iafnntry; Georgia, two regi- 
meats of infantry and two light bM- 
terkn; Illinois, Mven regimenU of in- 
fsntryandone repmnnt of cavalry; 
Indiana, four regimenU of infantry 
aad two light baitanes, Iowa threa 
regimenU of iafantrr nnd two light 
iiatteriM; KaasM, tlirM ngimenU of

Manila In the PUllpplnea. Undet Oen 
Afulaneldo

New York. April 26.—.\ dispatch 
to the World from Hong Kong says. 
The guns of America's Asiatic apiad- 
ron will soon be thundering in the har
bor of Manila, the capiul of the Phil
ippine Islands. Commodore Dewey 
liM orders from Washington to cap
ture or dMtroytha Spanish fleeC G ^  
Agniaaaldo. the pree dent of the Phil- 
ippiae InsurgrDt*- Muled from Singa
pore whare be had baen in exila with 
the members of his cabinet. Tliey 
chartered their own slesmship. They 
will lend at a coavonient point on the 
island and the general will pat himMlf 
at tha head of an army of 30,000 well 
eqaippad insurgenU now gathered and 
waiting for him.

Oen Aguianahlo will lead this large 
force to attack Manila by land while 
tha Americaa warthipe bombard the 
city from the see. The Spanish ships 
stw awaiting the attack in Manila bar 
bor, supposedly uqd*r *he protection 
of the land fortifications.

What It Means to Conoentrate mmd 
Bqnip the ttegglar ^asg.

WMhington, April 23.—Some curi- 1
oaiiy hM been expressed m  to the eoet 
to the ^vernineht of the pending con
centration of troops. No incresM wiU 
3# noted in the subsistence depart
ment, M the same rations will be iMued 

when tbe soldiers sre in tbe poeta. 
Tbe extra coat comes entirely in tbe 
domain of the quartermaster, who 
furiabee transportation. When naked 
what this would amount to. Quarter- 
mMtar-Genaral Luddington mid;

It is absolutely impossible to make 
any estimate. We can not toll now 

bather it will coat $300,000 or $400,- 
OOO, or any other stated amount. 
Troopa are moved very cheaply by 
railroads where there ia compeution. 
Kate sbeeu snd tariff agieemenU are 
then thrown to the winds and compe
tition often brings the rate down to e 
fifth or less of the regular Urifl. The 
roads are up to all kinds of dodges to 
get the best of each other. Where 
there is no oompetttion not e penny of 
the regular rates is sbatod. All we 
can do in this csm ia to get bids, 
award the contraeu aad pay tha bilk 
when they come in.

“The moves to be made this week 
sre nearly all long u b m . To move 
15,000 men, 3000 animals, all the 
wagons, baggage, guns, etc., will uka 
an enormooe number of cars. The 
men will avenge sbout thirty to tbe 
car and where there sre twelve or 
more officers s sleeper is furaislied. 
This of itMlf means over 500 ears. 
Then it takes sbout two luggage cars 
for each sixty men. That mzkea 250 
more carea. A  battory of sixty men 
takes sboat four gondola or dat cars 
for the guns, two stocks cars sud Itsg- 
gage can. Tha equipmenu are not all 
ahke, and theM things vary. Pricea 
for this transportation will also run up 
to the regular |«asaoger tariff, ao the 
figurM can not be given until tha re
turns are in.”

It is safe to say, however, that Uiis 
roovensaat of troops will coat at least 
$300,000. This k  not the only ax- 
panM attoched to.the prapaimtioni for 
war. however. Tbe rm la r  array hM 
now available eboat 3000 mules. 5hx 
tboeaand one hundred end forty-eight 
era considered neoasaary for operetioas 
in tha field, end orden have been giv. 
en for the perchoM of the full quota. 
ThsM mulM will coot a half million 
dollars. Each troop ot cavalry will be 
then equipped with eighteen draft 
mules and twelve pack malaa Each 
light battery will neve tbe same aad 
each compeay of iafsatry will have 
twelve draft muks and toe pack 
mulea This allowsnoa ia aulBcieet to 
create a reearv* traia m  well m  to 
move the effects of the troops in actk>n.

Tbe profenional |>eekera and muk* 
now in AiMka. lalongingtotbearmv, 
have be--a ordered beck to tbe Pacific 
coast and will then be taken to the 
gulf.

The entire coat of moving aad 
equipping tbe regular army wUl, by 
SMurday night amount So fully two 
millions doUen more tian the uane 
expenditurM for tbe week, withoat in 
eluding purcbneec of nmniuaiiioo an-i 
other emergency suppliea

A grant many ordMs of minor im
portance are iaried every hoar from 
adjutant gcneral'e office. Tb«M relate 
moatly to promotiona changes of eta 
tion end detail. Every officer and man 
available for active servioa hM l>e*n 
ordered

Until the call for volontotn is iesoed 
the war department will he oocuptsd 
solely with the numberloM detailt of 
orgeaiziBg and equipping the coast 
camps to be Mtablislied this wMk. 
When the volunteer army matorialiaM 
en element will enter into tbe military 
department of the Fe<leral govemmeat 
which hM bMn absent for over thirty 
veers. Preparstiooa have been tneda. 
^wever, to meet tbe emergeney. All 
Rie neceamry blanks and etatiODery 
for organizing aoch a force have been 
prepaid and all that ia needed now k  
tbe name of tbe volanteara to fill out 
the line on tha muster roU.

To Unncle Sam.
Gov. Taylor of Tenneasee ia gettiag 

rastleM. He hM sent the following t̂o 
the prMident:

“Hon. William McKinley, Waab- 
logtoa: Tenneesae awaiu your call 
for voluntoera. The Blue and Gray 
will march togetllcr into battia under 
Old Glory, keeping stop to the moeic 
of 'Yankee D<x>dTe' and ‘Dixie,’ and 
tbe for will fly end theeerth will trem
ble. Robkbt L. TzTix>a

^ Goveraor.**
General Grant's grandson aad Gan- 

eral Robert E. Lee's newphev will be 
sMigned to s piece on (reaeral Fits- 
hugh Lm 's staff.

St. JamM Hotel, Dallaa Texas

t M
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The Leader. We are under obligations to R. I Work Given Up
G. Graham, manager of the tele* I  - - - -

— rUBUMUD WB1K1.T BT—

J .  W.  G R A V E S ,
ORAHAM, -  -  -  TEXAS.

SnUw«d Bt Dm »t OrabBiB, T bxm.
M Moond cIbm mBil iDBtWr.

BATBI or (CBBi'BimOB:
Obb copy onB jBBr,

“  *' tix montba.
$ 1.00.

.60.

phone system here, for the fol- 
I lowing war bulletin. Mr. Gra* 
I ham will issue an extra every 
morning at 6 o’clock containing 
all the war news. He deserves 
credit for his efforts to furnish the 
public with the latest war news:

Owing to Intense Headaches 
Caused by Catarrh

The War Docs Loosed.
President McKinley’s ultima

tum to the Kingdom of 8p>ain de
manding the immediate evacua
tion of Cuba, beihg met by a de
claration ol war from that King
dom, the American Congress on 
last Monday, without a dissenting 
voice, declared war with Spain 
and the fight is on.

The l*resident calls for 125,000 
volunteers for two years service 
and the Secretary of war la;; ap
portioned the call am ng the 
states. Texas must send about 
4200 volunteers and they are 
rapidly enlisting. The full quota 
of 125,000 will be in service with
in ten days. Thousai ds will 
want to enlist who cannot because 
the required number will .loon be 
enlisb'd.

The greatest enthusiasm pre
vails all over the United States 
and troops are rapidly mobilizing 
at Chicamauga Park and on the 
c< >asta.

The Cuban ports are closely 
blockaded by the American fleet 
and the bombardment of Uie city 
of Havana is expected in a short 
lime. Several valuable Spanish 
vessels were captured in the Cu
ban waters and towed to Key 
W’eat as prizes, and the fast sail
ing cruisers are hunting for Span
ish ships like trained* sleuth 
hounds seeking a (,uurry.

Ten shots were fired from Monro 
Castle upon the U. 8. fleet but 
without effect. Blanco has con
scripted every able bodied man 
in Havana and is prepared for a 
stubborn defense. Gomez has 
written to the American people 
that he will have30,000 insurgent 
troops in sight of Havana within 

. ten days to oo-operate with the 
U. 8. forces. W’hile the pdlicy 
of the administration is not edr* 
Lsinly known, it is thought that a 
Large army will soon be landed in 
Cuba to co-operate with Gomez 
and the fleet. Great enthusiasm 
exists in Spain and that govern
ment is preparing^or a stubborn 
defense of what they consider 
their national honor.

YEETCRDATS DISPATCHER.
Key West, April, 27th—The 

New York, Puritan, Cincinnati 
U)mbarded the foK at Matanzas 
from 12:4.5 a. M. to 1:15 P. M. this 
afternoon. No loss on our side 
hut great damage in Matanzas, 
probable loas of life.

News from the Asiatic Squad
ron anxiously awaited at W’ash- 
ington. Texas wrill have a regi
ment of cavalr>’ on the Rio 
Grande frontier and two regi
ments of infantry to go to the 
front. General opinion is that 
Havana wrill easily be captured 
by the combined forces. Shore 
gun at Cardenas fired upon our 
gunboat Foote but without effect. 
The blookade is beginnigto pinch 
the Spaniards under Blanoo and 
they will have to surrender and 
beg for food. The insurgents are 
active and wrill stop all communi
cation between north and south 
Cuba. The fleet before Havana 
remains passive and no bombard
ment is ^ in g  on. A Spanish 
vessel tned to slip in but was i 
chased away. Havana does not' 
know where the Spanish fleet is. 
an l Blanco is greatly confused I 
but ready to fight. Athreedavs 
deuate is on in Congreseever the j 
war revenue measure. Troops , 
are rapidly being concentrate 
along the coasts (or service in 
i 'jba .

Fight Expected in Two llours. 
Dallas, Texas, April 29.

Nood’e Sarsaparilla Gave Relief and 
Restored Sleep and Appetite.

** 1 hBd BtiBoka of Blok hsB̂ BcbB wbl«a
WBTB BOBMtllUBB BO BBTBfB 1 COald IK>t tBBt
dmjr or itisbt and had to quit work. Th* 
m*dlctuaa 1 took rallOTod ub for a tlma, 
bat 'wbBO I befpui work tha bsadaoiMB 
would rMum. At the bbicc tiniB 1 bad 
catarrh In the bead and a Boranoaa In tba 
bark part of the bead n«arljr all tba time,

The United States and Spaninh with oouatant diacbarŝ  fro
fleets coming together in the; 
Pacific ocean. A general massa- i 
ere is feared in Phillipine islands, j

Hong Kong people pivmise 
food and coal for America in i 
event of blockade.

The Phillipine insurgents pre- i 
paring for a feast of Spanish 
blood. i

m my no
1 had vary little appetito. I eaw an ad- 
rartleaiBBnt of Hood’i  SarMparlUa and 1 
made up my mind to try it. After tak
ing a IBW botUaa 1 felt vrry mneb bottar. 
I can now alaep aU night and ean aal 
heartily tbraa 11maa a day." D. W. Waw* 
■ttm, Palaatina, Texaa. Rcmamhar

Hood’s

ROBBED TRE6BA¥E.
A stariliog incident of which Mr. 

John Oliver of Phiiadelphis, was 
the subject, is narrated by him as 
follows: *'I was in a most dreadful 
condition. My skin was almoat 
yellow, eyee sunken, tongue coated, 
pain continually in back and sides* 
no appetite—gradually growing 
weaker day by day. Three physi
cian had given oie up. Fortunate
ly, a friend advised trying *Klec- 
trie Bitters;’ and to my great joy 
and surprise, *lbe Qi t̂,bottle made 
a decid^ improvement. I contin
ued their use fur three weeks, and 
am now a well man. I know they 
saved my life, and robbed the grave 
of another victim. No one should 
fail to try them. Only .50 cts per 
bottle at D. R. Akin (b ’s Drug 
Store.

NMat*a Cart
Curtw all akin Jiauaa> la all iU varioua forma. 
Noinlertal tnaUiwol naoaaaary. Failing, 
money wtumed to purchaaar. Sold by I). 
K. Akin A (*o.

Spanish fleet is only a short 
distance from Manilla.

It is expected that the Spanish 
and American fleets will have a 
battle to-day. The Spanish willjare 
await several hours sail from | can 
Manilla should the Americans, 
however, determine to blockade.

ItUk> tefnrt UteOna Troe Blood Turlftar. 
B(4S by ail drusflata. IMta. $1; î i tw Sk

aaa tba beat arwr-dtonaV' 
pNt*. aM Sheet' wo. SM.Hood*s Pills

Kich, Il.sl and P««ra Blood can ba had by 
uaing l>r. Siinmomi Saraapa: Ilia. Only 50 
cenU per bottle and 50̂  full dow* for mn adult.

Khciiniatisiii ('ured and the 
rrutilii'R Tliniwn Away-

1 havebt'en afflicted writh In
flammatory Rho raatism for wo 
years so that I had to go on crutch
es, and my fv«‘t were broken out 
in sores. 1 U*ok three bottles of, 
B. J.S. (St. Joseph’s Sarsaparil
la) and am now enjoying good 
health, and feel grateful to you 
for sending such a groat prepar
ation to our country. Taylors
ville, Miss. J. D. Mosely.

Thii prealeet and bf.t of all Hlotnl Purff 
Sen it for aale by ibr lirabam l>ruK Co- and 
1). R. Akin̂ _̂____

how many live ones, and they 
are still taking them out. There 

a good many in there yet. 
Udl you siiine things you 

will not see in the papers: after 
they dug these people out they

Arrangements have betm made i rubbed them. Them was a ter- 
to supply Spanish ships with coal. | rible roar aN'ut it, but it did no 
Several fimis and private {lersons  ̂good. Therein some of the hard- 
have agreed to deliver coal, food eU hearUni people in Alaska 1 
and stores to the ships on the'ever heart! of. 
high seas. There may beobjec-; 1 have done pretty well since I 
tion to this by the authorities, but came here. I am offered IF2.00U 
it is probable that they will be for our outfit. 1 did not have a 
evaded. j dollar when I got off the Ixiat.

TTie British gunboat Linnet! 1 have waded in snow up to my 
left to-day for Manilla. She will, eyes for all I have got. I could
look after British interests if she tel] vou a lot more al>out this
arrives after the Americans have countr>’ but I can’t expmss it to 
taken the city. Should she ar* y.it*. If I was back I had rather 
rive before that event, she will i go to war than Alaska. It is the 
look after the American interests hardiest trip a man ever put be- 
aswell. It is feared that the in- fore him. I see quite a number 
surgents there may break into of people coming out of Klondike 
Manilla and that a general mas- | and they all have money, and 
sacre may take place before the! they speak well of it. Th< re is 
Americans arrive. j plenty of grub In Dawson City.

The squadron will not arrive 1 have got SOO miles of walking 
off Manilla till to-day. in fiMnt of me befort* I get through

the pilot house .SHOT OFT. ' I don’t know how I will ever get 
The Spanish Liner Guido cap- ; back. There is plenty of money 

tured after an exciting chase. I here and plenty of people—every 
Several shuts fired. She was thing overdone. My regards to 
bound for Havana and had a big,my friends. YourB.

THE KLONDIKE
Is Noui Open in Graham.

And you will have little trouble in finding it if you 
will only watch the direction of the crowd who are af
ter

. ,1

Guttering, Well Tubeing, 
Galvenized Flues, Tanks,

And Any Kind of Tinware.
Repair Work Promptly Attended lo.

Old C o in  H on e  B o ild io i, West Side Sijoare-
BERT  FARM ER.

O R N A M  E N T A L

cargo of provisions and money 
for Spanish troops on board.

The Monitor fired shot after! 
shot. The Liner was owned by; 
the Navigation Company of 
Bilboa, and with cargo was worth 
M0n,000. Captured by the U. 8. 
Monitor Termr.

.loE A. Wricht.

IRVABIOH or CUBA.

Weekly Newspaper’s Value.
A writer in the Rt»view of Re

views sums up the attributes of 
the weekly as follows: “ h^h  
copy K» ruad r»>t only by tho five 
people usually ert^it^ to the 
ordinary paper, but by twice or 
thrice that number in many in-

CLOTH-COVERED CASKETS.
Al&o, Uetalic Caskets for Shipping Pnxpcses.

Coflius and Ca.skets in Snow-White, Kose- 
wood, Malio^ony, San Domiiip^o A.̂ li, 

French Bari, Walnut, Oak, and 
X V I Century Finishe.s.

All Styles, All Prices, All Sizes, at the
Furniture, Crockery & Undertaking: House

OF
W. S. McJIMSEY,

Graham, Te.xas.
'stances, for many subscribers 

Light large ships hsve been | pa^g their paper on and on to the
chartered to be used 
ports for troops

as trans* , inmates of less fortunate homee.
These^ublications are pre-emin-

C. B. NanesB.PrtBlSaat.
K. F. AfWoM n rat Vice PeaMeat. 
J. B. Nerrts. SecoeS Vice PiesMset.

W . D. Crait, Canliicr.
J. n . Nensaa. Aas’ t. Cashier

j ently the home papers of news-

}
! papeniom. They are not super- 
I ficially scanned while men travel 
to business and then loft for 
brakemen to gather up. They 
go direcUv into homes and the 
reading of them is a duty as well

44iS.

Fntni Alaska.
L a e e  B f n n e t . A laska,

April 10, 189S.
Mr. G. W. Ljjjs: I should have 

written to you before this. In re
gard to you or any of your friends „  * pl^suro. Hence their pe 
ooming to this crnintry, don’t culiar value to advertiso and 
think of it. It is the hardest work their value as molders of public 
you ever saw. I’ut 100 pounds ___ ^  ̂ __________
on your back and climb a moun- j rhaage of Life Tassed With
tain where have to have steps to* Safety.
get up, you can have some''idea. I write to state my experience
It will coat 1̂ 250 to got an outfit ((.»erstJe’s Female
. . .  J a i. I . rsnacea). Tbs best pbystcisqs n(.1 Dati., 6 c n l.  .  pound lo . . .  J J )  ,„d

get it to  the summit, a distance j  j  would bars to let nature take J 
of 12 miles. The law oompells its course. I wsa persnsded by one'

The Beckham flational Bank.
Caaftal, tiso.ooa. Sarylas.

PRICE BROS.
N la n u f a o t u r e r *  o f  a n d  L > e a l«rw  In

llarnrss.

Wa Oarry b FbU ebI Compltita StocB.
PINK HAND WORK J-n c.U.I Y.

All Reptiripg Done Promptly at Low Prices.

you to have 110 pounds of solid of your trareling men to try six bot-
gnibor you can’t get into the ties of O, P. P-for chsnf^ of lî fe,

.. __ J and can cheerfully say that it baa
llriti.h Temtory. .nd U>.n you „ n ,„ d  .Jd I .m now
are hardly started. I am 50 miles |„ perfect heslth, feeling better than 
from Dyea and every pound «>f in a number of years. Tbisis, be* i 
grub I have got Is worth 50 cents yood doubt, tbs finest female prep, j 
per pound. 1 am going on if I »ration on earth, and I can highly!

w. ,__ recommend it to all suffering from '
U,e. At D.w«,n my l^ lher p^^uli.r to I
Chas. and I got two tons of grub, j believe it to be a God send to the 

I would have been further on, suffertog class of humanity. I ran i 
but was in Sheep Camp when the ^aWy my It will do all thatia claim. | 
snow slide came down and killed ^ ****,[1” ^i'!^**
so many men. It was the roost vv îte Home, Tenn. j
horrible sight I ever saw. I had r«w mIb I>j Tbs Orabsm. Drug Co. and j
to stay there seven da*yfl before _____  |
they would let me go. While I i. . "L.LiT’i. ___ ! ̂ ® It k wrofiomjr to pront hr tb# ovpwrWô
WM thera they took out53ni^n and of ocbm. ThonMiii b«»fi mred by 
one woman dead and I don’t know h »o.I’» Hanattartiia. why n<4 you.

Of ineral Weis, T cx5, Crries the Lrges 
and Best Assorted Stock of

[J
f i d s ,  firoccries, illin c rv , file.
In Th is Section of the Couni *>.

" I  will Hcll yon goodH as cheap as any lionse in North 
wcRt TexaH. Will buy Cotton and Wheat. Give me & 
call, 1 will treat yon right.

D . M . H O W A R D .
-b1*

h -
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THE LEADER.
Published Weekly by J. W. Graves. 

Subscription $1.00 a Year.

A n t i o u n c e r n e r i t s .

We are authorized to announce 
the following candidates, subject 
to the Democratic Primaries:

For Repposentative of 104tb District.
T. H. C. PEEHY.

For District Judge dOth District. 
A. H. CARRIGAN.
P. M. STINE.

F“o r  'F a x  A » * e 9 » o r .
G. H. CROZIER.
J. C. CASBURN. 
PRESTON BROOKS,
S. H. JAMES.
W. P. BECKHAM. • 

F“o r  C c v i i i t y  A t t o r n e y .
J. K. SIMPSON.
JOS. H. AYNE9WORTH.

K o r  C o u n t y  J u d ^ e .
O. E. FINLAY.

F o r  S H e r l f f .
H. C. WILLIAMS.

F o r  Hist riot :nni i\muty CItrk. 
r CIIAS. GAY.

JOE’FORD.
F o r  C o u n t y  'F r e n e u r e r ,

J. A. DIXON.

Oar Spring Trade has exceed
ed our expectations. We have 
had to duplicate a large portion 
of our orders, but we intend tc 
keep our stock right up to its 
usual stan'iard.

8. B. Strket ±  Co., 
Cheapest House in Town.

Th|( following persons have paid 
their Subacriptions to The Leadeh 
since our last publication:

J. H. Newby, 0. A. l*osem, P. 
B. Keeter, Mias Lizzie Grayi.l. 
T. Cunningham, W'. S. MoJim.M3y, 
B. W. Drum, J. D. Carr.

Big Slock Paraaols and Um
brellas just opened.

8. B. Street Jc Co., 
Cheapest House in Town.

When will you start to Cul>a?

J. C. Short is very uneasy about 
his son Jim, who was on his way 
to Klondike, lie fears that Jim 
was in the snow slide that killed 
to many people in the pass, as he 
Was near there when last heard 
from. The Leader hopes Jim 
will get through all right and 
make a fortune.

Only a few more of those Drum
mers Sample Slippers left. Bar- 

I gains every one. Buy what you 
want of them before the supply 

[is exhausted.
8. B. Street k Co., 

i*«‘Ht Hr>use in T«>wn.

r t -T b f service in the
Prt^bytenaii Church next Sun
day. The church is in the hands 
cf Mr. Rehder who is giving it a 
thorough cleaning and a fresh 

^oat of paint. Sunday School 
will also be omitted.

Ladies Missionary Society 
please meet at the Manse Mon
day *at 4 p. M. Aid Society at 
Mrs. W. D. Craig's Tuesday at 
4 P . M. Prayer meeting Wed
nesday at 8 P . M .

O. B. Caloweix.
We have the finest line of Mil

linery Goods in the city. Call 
and see our stock.

S. B. Street ft Co., 
Cheapest House in Town.

y
Dr. Smith, Oculist and Aurist, 

treats Eve, t^r and Throat. 
Weatherford, Texas.

At* T * «  W r*a(
Wm I mm* Uatlf in Ih* bo*

•mhidoo MMi aHUMt TW bl»a1 I*
• •irry ; Uk ti-wnt* ■»* wntUnir—ibt Siior ta
b<.inf nnttd fordif— . A bnttleof Bfwwn*’ 
Iron takni In UaM nlll irwnct y*w
■irtMth, MiMb* jv m t m rrrm, nuUir ytmt 

ricb mhI r»4. Dn Ton wtorr fcmi than 
a «*«bU aovB* waA i t  Par m1* by
All Dealers.

I f  yon nr* not ftoHnc w*H why itonH yt n 
Skbr Hond’ * Saranparitla? It « i  I purify nnd 
onrtoh ynor blood nnd do yon wondrrful 
food.

Democratic Executive Com* 
m ittec Meeting.

Notice is hereby given, that the 
Democratic Elxecutive Committee 
of Young county Texas, will meet 
at the Court House on Saturday, 
May 7th, 18118, to consider wheth
er or not Young county shall 
hold a Democratic IVimary to 
nominate county officers and 
transact other businee.s of interest 
to the Party. A full attendance 
of ♦he Committee is urgently re
quested. A. T. Gay, Chr’m,

Dem. Ex. Com. Young county.

Col. P. B. Hunt has sold his 
bulla calves—the crop of 1897 and 
'98 both—to Mr. Perryman of 
Dlllas, to be delivered the 1st of
November. The price 840 per 
head.

The graduates of the Graham 
High School may teach in Texas 
without further examination. 
They must Told first grade state 
certificates.

About fifU»en pupils will receive 
certificates this year.

Teachers may enter school now 
and find any grade class.

The Normal will close June 20.
J. N. Johnston.

Capt. T. H. C. Peery, of Sey
mour, candidate for re-election 
U) the Legislature, was in Gra
ham one day last W’eek and gave 
The Leader a pleasant call. The 
Capt. has no opposition so far. 
He made us a good Representa
tive and we cannot do better than 
to re-elect him.

Hunting Prohibited.
All persons are hereby notified 

not to hunt or range over my west 
and south pastures, as the law will 
will be enforotnl against all tres
pass against the same.

W. M. Goode.
South Rend. Texas, April 12.
Chas. B. Gant Will commence 

a public aohool at the Colston 
School House next Monday.

Mollio Bailey's show has been 
here and gone. 'They showed 
Monday and Tucaday nights to 
good crowds. Dr. Henthom, at 
his last ahow here a few years 
ago, said there were “ more fools 
and quarters” in Graham than 
any town of ita size Id Texas. 
The people do like to be hum
bugged.

REKARKMBLE RESCUE.
Mrs. Mii-lisrlCurtain, Plsrnfirld, 

111., tiiakeii the ntstement that she 
esU|(ht cold, which settled on her 
luni;*; *lie wac treated for a month 
by her family physician, but grew 
wnree. He told her she waa a hope- 
lee* victim of conaumption and that 
no medicine could <*ire her. Her 
driiggiat euggeated Dr. Kinp'a New 
Diacorcry for Conauraption; ahe 
bought a bottle and to her delight 
found herself henefilted from the 
firat d'lao. She continued ita use 
and afler taking aix hottlea, found 
heraelf aound and well; now doee 
her own housework, and ia aa well 
aa she ever waa. Free trial botilea 
o f thia Great Diacovery at D. R. 
Akin ft fV a  Drug Store. Large 
liotriea 50 centa and Il.tlO.

Graham, Texas, April 25, 1898. 
• To The Leader: It will of 
course be impossible ^nr me to 
answer all criticisms of my offi
cial actions, but in view of the 
remarks of your Farmer corres
pondent last week, I deem it just 
to myself and to the public to .say 
that the writor told but part of 
the truth when he charges me 
with sending the Belknap mail to 
Farmer. The newspapers for 
Belknap was, by mistake, put in
to the Farmer mail bag, but the 
letter mail was sent correctly. 1 
do not claim to bo infallible, but 
I am doing my duty to the best 
of my ability and I daresay there 
is not a distributing office in the 
union in which mistakes never 
occur, though probably a great 
manypostmasters escape criticism 
by virtue of the fact that their 
official acts are not so carefully 
and diligently watched as are 
mine. The correspondent’s re
ference to the prohibition law is 
of course intended to be very 
funny, and I will not take to my
self the veiled insult implied in 
his assault witli intent to be witty 
and humorous. This mistake 
was rectified at the earliest pos
sible moment and I hope it will 
never occur again.

And in conclusion let me say 
to the good people of Farmer that 
if their local corresp<-ndent is an 
absolutely perfect man, one who 
has never made a mistake in his 
life, he ought to have a seat in 
the New Jerusalem, but, if like 
the balance of us, he has imper
fections he should then “ let him 
who is guiltless oast the firbt 
stone. Respectfully,

Jno . T. C u n n in u h a m .

UOOb OUT. HUNTERS.
Owing to the frequency of par

ties hunting and fishing in my 
natures I am compelled to pro
hibit the same. AJl persons are 
hereby wam ^ not to bunt or fish 
in any of my pastures. The law 
will be enforced in such cases.

8. R. Jeffery.
April 29, 1898.

G raham , Texas, April 29. 
We,the undersigned merchants 

of Graham, agree to close our 
places of business at 7 o’clock p. 
M ., every day except Saturday, 
beginning May 1, and continuing 
Ull Sept. 1, 1898.

Graham Mercantile Co. 
Shumaker ft Timmons. 
Matthews,Tidwell 4 Norman.
V. F. Gorrissen.
Ford Bros.
M. H. Chism.
A. O. Norris.
Bigham ft Crane.
8. B. Street ft Co.
J. B. Norris Hardware Co.
W. 8. MeJimsey. ^
J. E. Morrison ft Co.

«
The beet 81.00 Sailors on the 

market. See them at
8 .  B. S t r e e t  4  Co. 

Cheapest House in Town.

Tbc Fifth >unday Meeting.
Macedonia Baptist Association, 

will be held with Hopewell church 
nine miles East of Graham, be
ginning on Friday at 10 o’clock 
A . M., May 27th, 1898.

PROGRAMME.
1. Introductory sermon by Eld. 

P. B. Keeter; Eld. Warren Cun
ningham, alternate. ^

2. Orrranization.
3. Was John’s baptism Chris

tian baptism, and what was its 
object? Eld* Warren Cunning
ham; D. P. Still, alternate.

4. To what extent may a Bap
tist preacher affiliate with other 
denuminatiuns in their meetings?
D. P. Still; James M. Wood, al
ternate.

5. What is the relation of the 
I churches to Associations and 
! general Conventions? Eld. G. W.
I Black; J. W. Still, alternate.
I whom rests the re-
! s|K)nsibiliiy of sending the gospel 
• and how shall it be discliarged? 
j Eld. I. H. Cunningham; Eld. J. 
j F._^Kilman, alternale.
1 «. Do we as chnstians owe to
the cause of Christ a per cent, of 
our income, and what per cent,?
E. J. Itobertson; Eld. J. C. 
Welch, alternate.

8. When and by whom was 
Christ’s Kingdom sot up? Eld. A. 
E. Foster; J. L. Vaughan, alter
nate.

9. Saturday, 2 o’clock p. m., 
IV'ard meeting in connection with 
devotional exercises.

10. Essay on Missions; .Miss 
Lizzis LeGrand.

11. 7 o’clock p. M., muss meet
ing in the interest of Buckner 
Orphan’s Home, conducUnl by 
Mrs. Tir.nio Schlittler.

12. Sunday, 9 o’clock a . m., 
Sunday School mass meeting 
conducted by the Siiperintondent 
of the Sunday School at Hope- 
well.

13. 11 o’clock A . M. Mission
ary sermon by Eld. G. W. block ; 
Eld. M. L. McDowell, alternate.

R. L indhey, I
E. J. ItoBERTSON, >Com.
J. L. Vaughan, {
Our missionary will begin work 

in May, and our Iniard members 
an* requested to bring what mis
sion money they can collect to 
this meeting.

D. P. Stiix , Chairman. 
James M. Wood, Secretory.

Constipation
Osuacs tulljr half the tlekSMS In the world. It 
retains the digested food too long In the bowel* 
and produce* tnlimnnr**. torpid Urar, hull.

Hood’s
Pills

itloii, bad CiSte, coated 
tongue, ilrk brodache. In*
■oomla, etc. liiMd’a PIUs 
enrceonstipution and all Ita 
reaults, easily and thoroughly. 2Se. AU druggist*. 
Prepared by C. I. Ho<id a  Co., Lowell, Maa*. 
Tha ouiy PiUa to take with Uood’a SaraaparlUa.

A North Carolina man has set
tled the war question in a novel 
manner. “ Whether they have 
war or not,” he is quoted as say
ing, “ it has made a good man of 
me already.”

“ How can that be?” he waa 
asked.

“ Well,” ho went on in dead 
earnest, “ they tell me that if 
there is to be a war the govern
ment will call out the regular 
army first, then the militia to be 
called, and after this the Baptists, 
because they can fight on water 
and the Methodists can’t. I went 
right straight and joined the
Methodists.”—Atlanta Constitu
tion.

When You W ant
Fresh and cheap Groceri**s, go 

to A. R. McDonam 4 Co. They 
keep eveni'thing usually kept in 
ia a Kimt FU<e4 Gnirery Houm*.

We have just re<-eived a fresh 
slock of Fancy and i’Urin Pickles, 
Canned Orxxls, Fancy Candies, 
ftc. As to prices, we defy com
petition.

vVant Y o u r  \Vli(*at.
I will pay Weatherford prices 

for Wheat. L. B. Kidwkll.
Mineral Wells, Texas.

Sno E lon ’i  A ra ic a  S r I t *.
,T hk Rext 8Ai.VF.in the world lot 

Cut*, HruNep, .Sore*, I ’ lcerii, Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sorea, Tetter, Chap, 
peil Hand*, Chilbluiiia, Corns, and 
all Skin Kruptioiis, and |>o*iiively 
cure# Piles, or no pay re(|uired, It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis- 
ractinii or money refunded. Price 
2-acw iIs per box. For gale by I). R 
Akin ft Co.

The Well-Bred Jack,

J
W ill make the present season 

at my stable, 6 miU*« .\. W. of 
Graham and will serve mares at 
87.00 to insure, {lavable when the 
fact is aseertaitUHi, mare traded 
or removed from the county. Cart 
taken to prt'vent accidents, but no 
responsibility should any occur. 
In all oases the colt stands gootl 
for servif;e.

Prince Albert is a beautiful 
dark brown, 14 1 -2 hands high, 
10 years old. He was sired by 
old Prince Albert; he by an im- 
pirted Jack; dam. Black Bees; 
her sire imported.

T. A. HIGGINS.

I F Y O U W A N T ^  I

At Rock Bottom Prices tor Cash,
GO TO FORD BROS.

They will sell you Groceries lower than ever sold in Gra
ham. Try them and you will be convinced.

UP-TO-DATE MILLINERY.
Having bought out the Millinery Department of the 

Graham Mercantile Co., and consolidate my sUx;k with 
the same, I beg to announce that I will be found at the 
Graham Mercantile Co. Store, where I will bo pleased V> 
meet all my old friends and customers.

I have the most beautiful Flowers and the latest Styles 
of Hats of the season, and the cheapest of any house in 
town. Very Respiectfully,

Mrs. j . H. STEWART.

M . H . c H i s n ,
Dentist and Photographer,

G r ah am , T e x a s .
West Side Public Square, Fiist Door South of Shumaker

At TiiumonH.

WILSON BROS.,
Dealers in ^

Parii Drygs, dieioicals, Patent
Medicines, Paints, Oils Toilet Anticles and School

SUPPLIES.
SCHOOL BOOKS iH D  S TA T IO N E B T  A  S P E C IA IT  . 

Farmer, Texas.
We carry a complete line of everything usually found in a First 

Class Drug Store. Our prices are the loweet. MtisfacUon guas* 
^nteed.



rAMOUS LEES OF OLDEN

. _Ji» .. L_ — .
TII^ES.

•Xtm First ol ths Familiss to Corns to 
▲msrics

Wh«n Losgfollow wrote “ • thmg 
Ssr touts snd tnesrt snd jeors is sn 
Aaoricsii snstocrmey" lie could not 
koTS mssnt it in s litsrsl sense. There 
srs msnj fsmilies in the United Ststes 
w Im> een show ss illustrious s descent, 
end whose schievemeuts in pesos or 
wsr would fsvorsblj conpere with ths 
re&owned fsmilies of older nstions 
wese ear institutions strained in order 
k> anrturs titles or kindred personal 
distiactioas Nor could the poet hare 
■tended that it was a bad or unbe 
soBiag thing to hare coine of good 
stock, or to hare liad famous fore- 
fatbera. As we hope that our own 
dseda shsll be sweet and inspiring in 
ether ages, so we are all in duty bound 
lo rarere the memories of those who 
bars gone before us. Burke who ut
tered so many wise aphorisms has 
trnlj said on this subject: “ He will 
Barer look forward to posterity who 
aerer looks Imckward to his ancestors; 
and tlieir deeds wbetlier good or eril 
san nerer be a matter of indifference 
'■ the life of a nation."

And amongst these prominent fam- 
inss who bare snriched the history of 
*heUnited tftatea. aad whose records 
can ae\-er lie a subject of indlffebenoe 
to our (isople is tliat of the Ijees of 
t irginia. The family of l.ee is probe 
Mr among the most distinguished in 
■ ^ is l  deeds as wwll as in point of 
antiquity. .And as tllustrious public 
lerrices will always rate higher than 
iiere erentful p^igrees. bowerer
wig descended may be the line or  ̂ ______
anaaerons the quarterings, let us see ' ^^0 Woild s Oiest Bstttes Since
kow the Lass of \ irginia measare up aitth ol ChiUt
a tbi« ini(>oriant respect

The Srat u> whom the

srs for which Congreas also publicly 
thanked him. and also presented him 
with a medal and a commission m the 
army.

“ Light Horse Harry" was renowned
in wsr, but it may not be generally 
known that he was no lees renowned 
in peace and was the author of ths 
brass used by Waibingtou “ nrsi 
n war, first in peace and first in ths 

hearts of his countrymen," which oc
curs in tbs resolution be moved in Con- 
gross in I 4&U when Washington died. 
Colonel Lee married his cousin, Ma
tilda liSa, and auecsedsd to the family 
seat at Stratford, where, in 1307, Oen- 
eral Hubert E. I.«e was born.

Another brother of “ L igbt Horse 
Harry's" had been sent to school at 
Eton. He wrote an anonymous appeal 
to the English nation to deal justly 
and intelligently by the American 
Colonies and though tho authorship 
was never suspected by his fellow stu
dents at the famous English school, 
the document was so able a presenta
tion of the Americas case that it was 
aaid to be the productioa of Lord 
Chatham or of Eimund Burke, both 
of whom were stauach friends of 
.America when to be a frisud of the 
Colonies raesot oatraeism from the 
drawing rooms of Ix>ndon.

Ths islest member of this prominent 
Amehcsii family, an-i beside whose 
virtues and histone achiereinents 
those of s Howani or of a Pnnee of 
Coiide or if a Plotteu of ('•ermany 
would be liowored by s compansoa. is 
Iteneral FiUhugh Ijee. w ho liss just 
been voted the thsnka of a C'oDgrvM 
for {latriotio ssrv.oa* to his country at 
Harsna J. Lea Comkrse

SIXTY YEARS IN SPAIN.

DESTRUCTION OF LIFE IN WAR.

IS mention 
was the Ricliard lioe of Colonial timet 
who was aei'retary of sute for \'ir. 
naia He's said to have lieen six feet 
htgh with a handsomt face denoting 
spirit and enterpriM. and which ap
pear to be cbamctenstics that baraiin- 
pmanad themaelvea upon all hit da 
acencanta. In the time of King 
flkaales be received large grants of 
Bad of A'irginin where be d M  in l0€3. 
Hw eon. Major TTichard Lee, wae sent 
te Osfuvd univeraity. and when ha re 
taned was appoint^ naval offiner for 
tie Potomac river, being succeeded la 
that capacity by his son. Ha wae 
tpokan of by tbe English governor ss 
a “ loyal, discreet person and a gsatle- 
vjee of as fs;r charseter st any in tba 
eomury," tbe snecresion of tbe son 
kemg a mark of esteem fur the fat bar.

This ton. Thomas accordingly be 
same praeident of tbe king’s council 
and commander in chief of tbe Colony 
end played a rather important part la 
Uw early annale of \ irginia. He 
Mgotiaied the treety with tl>e “Six 
VatioDs ' or Indians which so advanceii 
Urn king’s tnieiwsis that the i^ucen 
Caroline sent him a present of $90,000 
ea tha occaaton of the buraiag cf the 
family mention at Stratford. Th's 
was s msrk of uncommoa eeieeio, and 
when Sir William Gooch, tbe gover- 
Borof t irginia. died, be was appoint 
sd tbe firs: .Ainer.caa governor of bis 
aative state He left six s o n . wlicm 
John .Adams allude<i to as “ that band 
•t briber«. intrepid and unchange 
sole."

Taey were the neighliori and the 
earliest a<lvi«er« of Washiogtoa whose 
home « asOD.vonerailediatsnt Wien 
tha famous Westtaoreland daclsrstioa 
Bgaio*t ths .'-rsisp Art wss Ursa n up 
die oSi :.sl c jan>*clioBs of tbe Lee fsm- 
iy wat aev.-red with KngUnd Four 
ef tb i^  six brothers signed their 
anrae' to tha We«tiuorela^ declara 
lH>o and two, Kicbard Henry I.ee and 
Fmacif Lightfo-d I.ee also signmi tbe 
Endaratioo of Iodepea<lenee Indeed, 
ihw Richard Henry Ii*e ha- a moat 
■timate connaction with tin- Uevolu- 
ien. Iiike others of his fsmily he wss 
•eat to leho 'I to Englaad aid was so 
painfullv remiaded by tbe sons of 
England aris’ocrsU of the inferiority 
el the C9k»ists to tli«m«eives that he 
srtnrneii from Ksglaad a pronounoad 
•ejublicati and heoraforth resolved to 
■ake his country fro# It was he who 1 
drew up la the OontinenUl Congrats 
Ute fsKO'iB stirring resolution “that 
ttwee united coloniei ate and of right 
Adgbt to 1h* free and indepemient 
states, til at all pditical connection he 
lYBen tlicm and t.i'eat Britain is sud 
•svht to l»e toullv sbaolvetl." One 
ef his sons was Wsahington's Attor 
my General and the other wai the fa- 
a^ns dashing “ I.ight Horse Harry" 
tme He raised the independent corps 
ef light eavalrv which ha coramamli*! 
tad which undai the name of “ Lee’s 
Ugion" became proverbial for the 
4aah sad braverv of its men in the 
Revolntioaary Wsr In 1770 at the 
heail of three hundred men he cap 
inred I he British fort st Jeivey City 
■king one liunJrtsJ anJ s tty prison

tile Birth ol 
The civil war coat 3$.'- 000 lives. Of 

th s Buuitier 9'<,030 wars slsm in l«t- 
tie. Tbe va-st army which suc'umhe.: 
tod.sea»e was no laas tl.aa 184,331. 
while tba remaining "O.oOO or s<> died 
of wouada reeeived.

A l the battle of Waterloo AI.OOo 
wore killed or diaebleil. Tliere were 
l<i*,000 soldiers ie that graat atnggle. 
and it ia estimated that ooe man wae 
killed or dimbled tor every 400 shots 
fired, coomting both the artillery sad 
nfle shots. *

In the Crimaan war P.’>,6I5 livaa 
wart aacrifioed. and ot Berodioo wbea 
tbe French and Rnseisns fought, 78.- 
000 men were left dead on the battle
field. 'There 250.000 tn>opa in combat 
in that aogagemeat

Of tbe i*8.Hl<s men who pvialiwi in 
the Crimean 80,000 were Turks snd 
Baesiaas, in I8si a great nproar was 
cauaed because Englishmen took up all 
tbe skeletons they could fiad. brought 
them to Kagland and e»nvarte<l tbo 
Cones into fert.li/er.. It te sa.d that 
nearly tbe entire 80,000 skeUtoO' of 
tha Turks and Russians were thus 
made lato money.

Since the birth of Christ 4.000 nOO 
men hava iwen slsta in battle He 
fora the beginning of tbe Christian 
era. the losses cannot be estimateii. 
owing to the very indist'.nct and mac 
curate accounts that hsrelieen hsn-isd 
down. Ii .s genemlly c-'n'Wiled. how- 
aver, that the numlmrs asi-i to have 
participate-l in tbe battles of the 
Gieeks an-i otlier warnng nations of 
tbe ascent world have lieen greatly 
exaggerate.!

At Canea, where tbe Rotnans suf- 
fere.1 the worst defeat in their history, 
it is uid ths: 52.000 of their soldiers 
were slain. Tbe Roman army tn this 
Iwltle consisted of 140,000 men—the 
picked brawn snd smew of theempirtL 

In the Franco-Prus'isn war 7 7 ,0 'Hi 
Frenchmen were killed The Ger- 
msut fired 30,000.0oo rifie shots to at
tain this result. During the mme war 
the GermaBS fired ".OG.OOO artillery 
charges.—Chicago Intar < icean

There art fourteen bones in the
DOS'*.

.A sort of opium is obtamed from 
the common Uttuce

Most spiders hsv« eight eyes, al
though some api*ciss Lsv« only six.

In propor.ion to its six# s Hr walks 
thirO-en times a* fast ss s mau can run.

There were in 1801 only twenty- 
one towns in Europe with s populs 
ticn uf over 10,000.

Hawaii has 6000 »'usre miles, tbe 
combine.] si7.e of Connecticut snd Dei 
aware. s

The average walking pace of 1 
healthy insn or woman is sa.d to be 
seventy-five steps a minute.

No fewer than l.OoO.t'iO of meu. 
women snd children die yearly in la 
dia from starvation

If s tnembarof the RuMiati imperial 
family Uvea outside the country fur 
more than a quarter of a year his in
come It cut d.jwn very considerably.

A Beootd of Civil Wara and Military 
Bavolutloaa

tjaeen laabella, a child threa yanrs 
old, succeeded to tlie Spanish throne 
in 1833, her father (FVrdinand V II.) 
having abolished the Salic law. Her 
father's brother, Don Carlos, the next 
male lieir, protested and orgaqizaU 
the first Csrliat rebellion. This civil 
wsr, stubbornly and ferociously fought, 
lasted until I8:t8, when the Hasqiie 
surrendered and “Cbarlea V I" alxli 
cated in favor of hit son Don Carlos.

In 1840 the regent quaea. Christina, 
was driven from the country by a mil 
itsry revolution, and (len. Espartaro. 
who had beat«i Don Carlos, became 
regent.

In 1343 another revolntion drove 
Espartero out and brought tjueeii 
Chnstioa back. Isabella was deelsred 
“of age" tad married to her cousin 
Francis d'Assis, and her sister Maris 
to Montpensier. heir to the French 
throne.

In 1854 s militsry revolution under 
Gen. O'Donnell force.! tbe restorstion 
of the constitution of 1837.

In I85<> Msdnd revolted and the 
kingdom was decla.'sd ia a staU* of 
seige

In I880 the second Carhst war 
broke out in favor of Don Carlos II. 
It was suppressed, snd the claimant
die>l. !>sing aiicceeded by hu brother 
Don Just.

Insurrections were too numerous to 
mention l.etwse!i lSt>5 and 1868. 
They were each sajipresse 1, but one 
siwsra treade-j upon the other’s heels

In ^sptember, I86x. s military rev 
olution sgsinst the throne. hesJe«l by 
Pnm an 1 .'vrrsno, was sncoeaslul and 
Queen Isabella lied to Franre with her 
mother snd children

.StversI republican insnirertions fol
lowed rapidly against railitsty* rule, 
which ware inppreseed w ith blo<^shed 
and cruelty.

.A governaieat “ by regency," with 
Serran-) as the ’ ‘tegent' was esub- 
lished June 14. 1868.

Novemlier 16. IS7U. .Ama-JeuA a 
younger ton of Victor EmmanuoL was 
elacte<l king. Ha reigned from De 
cember 4 to Fo<>ruan' II, 1873, re 
r.gnifg

In 187'J a third Cnriist war broke 
ont in favor of iX>n Carlos III., son of 
Don Juan, proclaimed Ring Charlaa 
V III, which gave Spain for years one 
of the bloodiest snd most devssutiag 
eini wsr.

June 18. 1873. tbe »)rtes proclaimed 
a republic and Pi y Margall was rbos 
ea president.

July 8 Baliiieron succeeded Pi y 
Msrgall.

^pteaber 7 Cssielar succeeded 
tueron.

A senes of revolutioasry move
ments for cantonal sovereignty fol- 
lowe-j and between the reptibUcsn in
surrections in tbe »>uth and the Carl 
lats in the north Castelar reaigued— 
January. 1874—and the rejmblic foil 
to pieces

Serran > held the executive power at 
Ma<inJ until January 9, 1875. when 
Alfonio, one of laa'oelU s roaay “ irreg
ular" eb'dren. waa proc'mire^ king 
t>7 tbe srm.ea of the center and north.

Marcii 1. 1878. Don Carlo# fled to 
France and tbe k-agilom, torn by ten 
yean of civil wars within ntvil warn, 
bad peace for a few weeks, until the 
Basque provinces revolte<i in April

In 18<.8 there was n revolt in tbe 
army, spreading from Bsrcelons to 
Csrtage*'.s

la 18*.4 n ••raUitsry conspiracy" was 
iiscovered in tbe army and stamped 
out. and half a doaen republican ns 
ings came to nothing.

fa 1s85 there were serioua riou in 
•Mniir.d. widesprval conspiraciea by 
repuM'csas were stamped out through 
Catalona. a revolution was surte«i at 
Csrtagens ai.d tbe king dieil. “Bpaia 
was on the verge of revolution."

8eptetnl*er 19, I88«. a military rev. 
olution involving 8 OOO troops broke 
out in Mairid and insurrections in 
other piscea Many skirmishes were 
fought and the kin^lora placed under 
miliury rule.

During the next four years jieaee 
fell apon tbe land, broken only by 
eonstaa* labor nots and tbe shooting
of striks'-s.

Tn 1891 an attempt at miliUry rev
olution at Usrceloaa came to grief. 
At Cadiz and Bilboa bombs ware ex- 
plodai. bat tlie jieople refused “ to 
come out."

The year 1892 waa diatiiiguistaad by 
fierce rioting and fighting at Bilboa 
BarccloaB, Malrid, Grena^A Valen 
CIS. Comana and other cities.

Troops were ordered to tbe Basque 
province# in 1893 to preveet revolu 
tioD and since then there has beee ao

Cliiical rising in Spain. That h 
i*n left forherwiloAeR.—Kx.

St. Jams# Hotel, Dadie.

Alaska’s Latest Boom City.
WrangeL AlaskA MAroh 24, viA 

.Seattle, Wash.—Men are^swifily build
ing scity here, ss they did at Skaguay 
last summer and at Dyes last winter. 
Most of the reeideocee and atom rooms 
are small, but there are several three - 
story busineu blocks whoee architec
ture would ornament any city. Most 
conspicnoos is a four-story brewery, 
OB which work has been stop(ie<i by 
the recent edict to enforce the liquor 
laws in Alsiks, bat “ hard" drinks can 
l>e bad al the saloons under aiich 
naiiits sa spollinstis and pop. accom
panied by the proper expression and 
intonation of voice.

Wrangel is booniiDg on the strength 
of tbe railroad which ia projected l 
be built from Gleaora at the moath of 
Telegraph creek, the head of naviga 
tioa of (he Stikeen river, a distance of 
about 173 milea over a mountain, 
throB^ swBiiipa and tablelands, to 
Lake Teshn. It will be narrow gauge 
and will ba operated by ateaiii power. 
The Canadian.Pacific railway company 
is said to be behind this road with a 
larica land grant, and a subsidy from 
the Csnsdian government

Fourhiindrt^ men and eighty horses 
are now trying to sled and pack tons 
of tools snd iiiaterisis up the Stikeen 
river. They bsve lieen weeks on the 
trail and m^a only sixty miles. The 
ice now tlirealens to bresk up, when 
stnsU stesmlioats will have to go to tbe 
reeciiq of theexjieditluu. The carraat 
is very swift snd progress will l «  ver>' 
slow.

Not so much progress is being made 
by tlie advance guard of railway cob - 
slriietois as was confidently cx|>ected. 
Alaska winters are fickle as sell ss 
fierce. There has l>eea a soft, ancer. 
tain trad through the ice and snow for 
weeks Last week s freeze came 
along and there watt rush of railroad
ers and fn>m tlie army of waiting 
KlondikerA Many Kloadikars have 
dum{ie<l their ootfits back on tlie loata 
and gone to Dyes. .An attempt will 
be made to complete the railroad ihia 
seasoB.

Streets of Wrangel are thronged 
day and night. It is only about aix 
Biilea lo tba mouth of tbe Stikeen, and 
ten to where tbe ice beginA But tbe 
crowds prefer tbe town. Stparaboata 
bring IB more Kloodikers everjr day. 
Ii I t  alinoai impoaaible to get apiece 
to sleep, except in one's own bUakets 
Busieess IS g r ^  sad aaniUry coadi- 
tioBs are not bed He|>orta of illaei 
sad death from pneumonia sad other 
cause# have been greatly exaggerated.

Much tarniog over of real estate 
hae Iwaa done, tho Bgh tbe market ie| 
comparatively qniet bow. Soveral lota 
ID Mam street, which last tall, Imfore 
tbe railroad was heard of, could hava 
lieen bought easily for $8(Mi, art now 
bold at 810,OOU. Some rosidonce lots 
high up <>a tbe moantain side hsvo 
been sold for $150.

Wrsagel has two big wharves and 
many ships daily. When Uie railroad 
IS finally compioie<l and tbo trip to 
Dawson msde on# comparatlvoiv snort 
snd easy ride ambracing a aail down 
tbo Teaiia lake and floating tha Hoot- 
aliaqiu and Lewis rivers to tbo Yukon, 
Wrangel promiaaa to bocome tbo prin
cipal city of .MaskA The tough elw- 
ment is well repwweented. .<bell gsmes 
sre played openly, and swindling is 
done IB tba priactpal atreeU.

Illaminated signs show at night 
where tbo song sad dance halls are. 
Dae alga is th*s. “ Wigwam, come in 
and dance with the Indian girls to 
night. 25 cento " Awheel u ranning 
bmind the curtains of tbe bureaa of 
informatioti. All sorts of gaming are 
in evidence. <̂ ne shell game ie ope
rated Jast sixteen feet in front of tlie 
Y. M. C. A. This game frtqaently 
haa a crowd of from twenty hi 
forty poraona uking turna of “g^ag 
up agaiaat it" and losing thoir money. 
This la particularly true when new 
•hipa tie up at the docks. Somoof 
thaae Kloadikers hava never bwn 
away^lrom home before, and, judging 
from tlioir acts, others should never 
have left it.— New York Herald.

Blanco’s Bluster.
A ta  big demnnstration before tbe 

palace, the geveraot general aaaarwl 
tbe popalaee that be would leed to 
vichify, “othorwis# I shall pot livo." 
be aaid.

“ Do you swear to follow rot to tho 
eail? ' he askod. Tho crowd answered:

Yaa, wodo.”
“ Do you swear to give the last drop 

of blood in yoar veins before letting 
a foreigner atamp bis foot on the laa<l 
we dtscoreraii and plac# his yoko ujioa 
the paoplo of this island'/"

“ Yes, yea. we do,’’ answered the 
crowd.

Goa Blanco said-
“Tba onomy's fleet is almost at tho 

doors of HavsDA They havo moa(>y. 
bat we have blood to tbed and we are 
ready to shed it. Wa will throw them 
into the aea."

A PREDICTION AS TO CUBA.

Vice Conaul Springer aaya it la the 
Oatden Spot of the W orlA

“Cuba when free is destined to be. 
come one of tbe moet desirable neigh
bors the United St|tes could wish," 
•aid Joseph .A Springer. “Cuba is 
sure to lie free now. It is the garden 
spot of the world. Nowhere u the 
soil more pithluctivc, nod in no p ^  
of the world, under proper sanitary 
arraageiiieutA can people enjoy better 
health or more ooiiiforU.* 1 have beea 
nearly 30 yeara in Cuba and am more 
in love with the country than when 1 
first want tliare''

“ What will ba the future of the
UlandT’

“ It will be aa independent republic," 
was the reply. “ By undertaxing to 
intervene the T.'nited States agrees to 
establisli and maintain a stab.# form 
of govarniuent Under the Monroe 
doctrine this must be a democracy, 
Wa are committed against any other 
form. This will be easy. The Cabana 
are a law abiding people 1 know 
them well. They have endured more 
than any other jieople on the face of 
theglolie. They have been patient 
and hopeful under tbe moot outrageous 
injustice. This last revolution was the 
reeult of violatioa of the moat aolemn 
promises made by S(«in whea the tea 
years' war ended "

“ V oi bare faith that the t'uliaas 
can govern themselva? Whyareyou 
not in favor of the immediate recogni 
lion of the inaurgents*'" was the next 
quest toil.

“ Practically I am, but the same re 
suits will lie lietter accomplishe>l by 
tba plan now decided upon, said Mr. 
Spnnger “The seat of tha govern 
m.-nt la in the field. The archives are 
on male back, and the executive bead 
of free t'uka inovea the ca{)ital when
ever be thinks lieet That is all right, 
and does not lavalidala the claim lo 
recognition. I>ur forefatliers bad to 
move the seat of governmant inaay 
times. But inlerveation readeri the 
Cuban ranaa more orruin of bucossa 
No revolution baa aver sueaseded ia 
aatAbhahiae a goveraiiiant that lasted 
without h«4p from a friendly nation.'*

“ You pr^ict an era of praeperity, 
tbenr

“ I do, ladaed. Oace aaamred of 
peaaa. its recovery will be ■agical 
Millioas of AoMrioaa money will flow 
into tbe lalaad. Under a protectorate, 
aueb as will exist for some tiniA a tw- 
riprocity in tra<ie will doubtlaaa be 
maetiuaed. and all tbe nebee of tbe 
moet fraitful aad prodocUve bit of 
ground on tbe glolw will flow into our 
markets. Cuba will Iwcoine a souroa 
of greet profit u> tbe people of the 
Uaite.! Sutet. Tbw »  not tbe motive 
for intervenlioD. but it will be a very 
gratifying reanlt Three or four yeera 
will see dl tbe sugar mills at work 
again, and it will kw pestihle to get 
decent cigars at a reaaunalH# pnet I 
don I smoke. Imt tbe eigara are easen- 
tial to a large pert of onr iH>puletiou"

‘<'ea Havana Iw ancressfully de- 
feDde>l'*' was aske<l.

“ No It can Iw siervel out in a 
few waakA" was tbe reply. “ Tbe g ina 
oa tbe Iowa and Indiana ran b><>w to 
pieces all tlie forta on tbe we»iernside 
of tbe harl«or entrance TIm Vedado, 
o.* aristoeratie quarter fronting the 
Florida ntraitA can !■# destrov*! 11 
two bourn 
The elevation 1
Unbaaas (at tbe eastern r .< _____
port) stand will render them more 
difflcnlt to damoliab But tbe guna 
mounted there are not properly fixed 
for depreesing. and it is doubtful if 
tbeycaabo Rreil with daagerous effect,

“ Tbe events of tlie war will he tbo 
great naval leUtle that will be fought 
in thooneo sea All Europe and Ja
pan will watch this stniggle with tha 
most vivid inteiest. It will be a war 
of education for the rest of ths world. 
W ben the meeting between thtee two 
fleets af modern ironclads ocean it 
will be a crash aueb as history haa 
never recorded or the mind of living 
maa eontemplaied. All the horroia 
of war will then be sees The mod
ern high exploaivea have changed all 
tbe conditioat of battle aboard ship. 
Tb“ battle of Actium, thoogh 1000 
gallex-a ware engaged, was mere child's 
pisy. Trafalgar aad the Nile were 
ihnling, but not horrible and abao- 
lulely deadly to everybody concarnetl."

“ Is Havana mineil?" waa asked.
“ It would be a reflection on anv 

good commander to say that it is 
not protected in that manaei," waa 
the vice coaeul gaaerars rejoinder. 
“ It would be suicidal to attempt to 
run into tliat cul da sac of a harbor if 
it were not mineii. Havana ia within 
reach of shells from vessels out ia deep 
water. Monro Caatloand the CabaoM 
are Only formidable oa paper. Half 
a doxen dynamite shells will do for 
the Morro. But Gen Lee is an army 
officer, and he is the one to spesk 
about the military features of the 
esmtag conflict."— New York Journal.

* /

by sbelia from the shipate 
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I T  I S  W R R I
1  p iiiiiiin  m
Which Led Two Nations to An Open 

Conflict.

U. S. FLEET BLOCKADES HAVANA,

▲od PiMldent McXiniay Calls lor 
129.000 TWo-Taar Voluntaara.

ULTIMATUM.
Waahingtoa, April 21.— The follow 

iog Btaiement of to the text of the ul
timatum to Spain was issued today:

( >n April 20 the department of state 
served notice of the purpose of this 
goeernment by delivering to Minister 
I'ole a copy of the instructions to Min
ister W o ffo rd  and also a copy of the 
resolutions |>asssd by the congress of 
the U nited States on tbe 1 iuh inst 
After the report of this notice to the 
Spanish minister, he forwardeil to the 
state department a request for his 
(laaoports, which were famished to him 
yesterday afternoon. A copy of the 
instructions to Minister Woodford are 
lierewith appended. The I'sited Slates 
minister at Madrid was at the same 
time inetrr.cte<l to make a like comma 
airatibn to the government of .Spain. 
This morning the department received 
from tten. Woodford a telegram, a 
ropy of which is hereunto attache*!, 
showing that the .Spanish government 
broke off diplomatic lelations with this 
government. This of course renders 
it gnnecesssiy  for siiy further diplo
matic acuon oa the part of tbe I'lutod 
Htetee.

This diepateb waa aent to Wood ford: 
**Yon have been fumishe*! with tho 
text of tbo joint reeoletioes voted by 
the cosgree* of tbe t'nited Slatec on 
tbe Itth inst, ami approved today, in 

4 l^tion to tha pecifloition of the iehuid 
ofCuba. In oboi lienee to that act, the 
preaident directa you to Immediately 
oommunicete to the gevemment of 
8 pain salt! resolutions with tha formal 
demand of the gtivernmenl of tbo 
United Statee that the government of 
8 pain at one# raliaquish its authority 
aad government in tbe island of Culm 
sad withdraw lUland aad savsl forces 
from robs and t'uliaa waters

In taking this st.‘p tbe Unithd 
Ftates hereby dieclaima any disptwi.

UoB or intention to exercise sovereign- 
ty, juriadiction or control over said 
island except for tho padhealion there- 

I of, aad asserts its deierrainktion that 
' when that is accomplished to leave tbe 
government and control of tbe island 

I to its people under such tree and inde
pendent govern iiient as they may es- 
tabliab.

“ I f  by the hour of noon on Satur
day next, the 23d day of April inst.. 
there be not communicated to this gov
ernment by that of Spain a full and 

' satisfactory msponse to this demand 
and resolutoBS wnereby tho ends of 
peace ia Cuba shall be assure*!, tho 
preeideat will proceed without further 
notioo to use the power and authority 
enjoined and conferred upoa him by 
mid joiat roeolution to such extent as 
may bo necessary to carry tbe same 
into effect. Signed S h ek m an ."  

i ‘'Madrid, April 21.— Secretary Sher
man, WaahingUin: Early this Thurs
day moraiag. immediately after re*-eipt 
of your open telegram and before I 
had communicated same to the Span- 
iab government, tbe S(>anish minister 
of foreign affairs notified me that dip
lomatic relations are broken lictwe<-n 
the two countries, and that all official 
communications lietweeii their ri‘s(>ect 
ive represontatives have ceased 1 ac 
oordingly aaked for safe {>assports. I 
turn tbe legation over to the Itritisb 
embassy ard leave for i’sristhis after 
D*>on. Hava notified consuls.

"Signed Wooi>KOHi>."

Mliilstst Po lo  s Last Not#.

"I^'gacion tie Eipano. Washington, 
•\pril 2 0 . I^9^.— Mr, ."Secretary; The 
resolutions adopte*! by the congisss of 

I tbe United States of America and ap- 
I  provttl to day by the preaident are of 
' such nature that iny periiianeacy in 
: Waahington bec*)inea impoesible and 
I oldigea me to requeat you tbe delivary 
of my paaap*>rta. Tbe protection of 

I tbe Spaniah interests will be entrusted 
I to tbe French ambassador and to the 
' Ausiria Hungariaa miniater. On this 
ooeaskm, veijpainfal to me, I have the 
honor to renew to you the smursnees 
of my bigbesl oonsideratiua.

“ Lns roK*>Y Bkrkarb. 
“ Hon. John Sherman, Secratary of 

tbe United fftaiee of America.''

limit of toleration 
rupture.

in order to avoid PRESIDENT’S CALL TO ARMS.

“She still deplores the state of a f - ^  .
«  but she aJxAp:. it with i

—Texaa Oeta 4000. 
Washington, April 21,— The house 

hat passed an emergency wai* 
measure, the bill empowering the 
president to call ont the volunteer 
fon-es and providing for their organi
zation. The principal change made in 
the bill as introduce*! waa that the
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§m mm BmokT I
Then probably the Lidceya. 

tmrnmOttmmiT £
Then probably the Icnf^ %  

I Jbs mm Joimtm 7 ^
Then probably r*a umafier:. \

Ko matter where it is, nor wl at 
kind: you need have it no longer. 
It atay be an hour, a day, cr a 
year old; it moat yield to

Ayer’s
Chorry

p e c t o r a l  
t a s t e r

liamediately aftrrspt>Wiex it r«>e 
feel iU enathiag, wanatne. etrenj^a- 
eaiag poeer.

It quiets (-ozgesttea; <Irs«rs e«t 
iaflaaiBMtioB.

It fi new plaster.

1 I f

A aew ronhlnaticn of new 
remedies. Made after new 
metkods. ratirely ualika aay 
otker plaster. *

Tlie Trlampk of tlrdera Medical 
Rrieace.

Tke Perfeete*] Predert of years af 
PatleBl Toil

Placed over the rkest it is a 
powerful aid to Ayer's rherry Pec
toral la the treataMst of all Ikroat 
aad iaac afoctioaa.

Plaeod ever the stomack. it steaa 
aassea aad romillax; ever tke 
kowela. it coatrols cramps aad colic.

Placed eeer Ike small cf tke kack, 
H remseas all roagettioa from tk# 
kidaeys aad greatly atreagtkeaa 
weakaeaa

Fer tele ky ell Preggleta.
J. C Ayer Ce., LoWl, Ma«.

Woodford'a XMemteeal.
Note of the .'̂ paniah mintatrr of for

eign affaire to Miniater Woodford:
“ Dear Sir— In compliaace with a 

painful duty 1 have the honor to in
form yon that there has been sanction
ed by the president of the republic a 
reeo.ulion of lioth cliaml>era of the 
United .''Utea, which denies the legit
imate sovereignty of .'̂ pain and tbraat- 
ent a deman*! of intervention in Cuba 
which It eqnivalvnt to a declaration of 
war.

“ The gdvernroenl of her majesty 
has orders*! her miaister to return 
without Kws of tuna from the United 
Statee, together with sU the personnel 
of tbe legation.

“ By this act tbe diplomatic relations 
hitherto existing between the two 
oountriee and all official comxinni*-a- 
tioas betweea their reefiective irprs 
aentaiivsa cease.

“ 1 am obliged thus to inform you 
so that you make such arrangemenu 
as you think fit. 1 beg your excel
lency to acknowledge reeei|it of this 
not# at such time as you dseni proper. 
Taking this opportunity to reiterate t̂o 
you tho aaanrance of my <iietiDgu'shed 
consideration, I’. Ui Li/»x."

Blanco's Manilaato.
Tim following is Goveraor General 

Blanco's nianifasto issue*! at Havana'
“The general government of tbe 

islani of Culm to the inhabitants of 
the Bland of Cul«:

"Without any reasoa or legality, 
without the lesvt offense oa our pan 
and at a lime when they have receiveii 
from us only proofs of friendship, the 
Uaitnd BU'.as are forcing us into war 
just at a moment when quietude t>egan 
to settle over the country, when pro 
dnction was Hourisbing. commerce 
taking courage and peace approaching 
with the co-operation of all clause and 
all parties under the new institutions 
granted by tbe mother country.

“Such a proceeding is wi-.taout pre
cedent in history. It evidently mani
fests tbe bogus politics of tba repnblie, 
demonstrating tbe fickle plans aad 
purposes that have always been nour
ished agaiast Spain's sovsreigbty in 
Cuba, which tbe eoeay bee beea con
spiring for nearly a aaatury to destroy. 
Our foes now carry their hypocrisy and 
faleehood to the extent of demanding 
immediate peace ja a war provoked 
and sustaiaed by themselves. Her 
prudence and moderation have been 
of BO avail to Spain, though sbo baa 
carried her ccncussious to the extreme

fairs, but sbe sccap' 
energy inspired by a glorious national' 
history and the gride of her people, s  ̂
pridu which will never yield to a na
tion of nobodioa. I f  the United States ’ 
wants tbe island of Cuba, let thorn 
come and take it. Perba^o tbe hour 
IS not far disunt in which these Car- 
thagenisns of .America will find their 
Zama in this island of Cul«, which
tsiiain discover^, |̂ >e«pled and civilizetl appointments of all itgimentsl officers
snd which wiU nsver be anything but . , j  . I
Spanish. ar« to be made by the governors of

“ It is our turn to have the honor of of by tho president
defending her and who will ka*>w bow “  Proposed originally by the war 
to do it with det iaion and an effort I “ •P*rtmenu This ac tion conforms to 
msay a timepnt forth'.:' I count upon practice of the civil war.
you for this with absolute certainly. 1 
believe there is no ttenfice you sre 
not prepared to make in defense of 
national icrrilory. whose :nugrity is 
sacretl to all S]>aB ards of s'batsver 
origin. I am sure that every one in 
whose veins runs Spanish will
res[iond readily to the call, which in 
these BoieiBB moments 1  sddru^ to all, 
sad that all will group thrmsalves, 
armed to contribute as much as they 
can to re{>sl the invasion, without al 
lowing dangers, suffering or privation 
to weaken the heart of courage.

‘•To arms, then, fellow countrymen, 
to arms.’ There

THE PROCLAMATION.

Washington, .April 23.—The presi
dent to-tisy iuued the folloaung proc
lamation calling lor l'J5.000 troops to 
wrvs two years:

By the president of the Unite*! 
States— .A proclamation:

Whereas, by a joint resolution of 
congress spprovsd on the 2 0 th day of 
April, 1K98, entitlsd “Joint resolution 
for the recognition of tlie independ
ence of the |*eople of Cuba, demand-

,, . - mg that the government of Sjam re-
,, . . , ' M linquish lU authority and government

all in the fignt t all co-ojerate and j^e island of Cuba, to withdraw its 
contribute with the same euthusia-*m and naval forces from Cuba and 
to fight the eternal enemy of the Cuban waters, and directing the presi- 
.^lanish nation, emulating tbe exploits ^enl oi the Unite*! Statoa to use tne 
of our anc(-stors, who always exa.teil |̂ q,| naval forc*‘s of the United 
high their country s honor. 1  o arms. to carry these rea*)luiions into
Cry a thousand umes > iva roipana, effect "
i) -\lfons9 X 111, -N iva la .^nd. whercav. by an act of eongioas
Kegente. -N iva( ula, always .Spanish, .nmjed .. An act to provi.le for tein-

puranly increasing the militia and•Your governor general.
" H amox B i.axco.'' 

“Havana. .Apnl ‘Jl. leP**.'

THE BLOCKADE
The following proclamation has i>een

navy of the T'nited .'•‘ lates in tuns qf 
war snd for other purposes, approved 
.April ‘2'2,189.\ the president is suthor- 
1/^  in order to raises volunteer army 
to issue his proclamalina- calling for

ittue*l by the president declaring the ' volunteers to serve in the army of the
ports of Cuba blockaded: j

„  . . .  . . .  , Now, therefore, I, Willum McKin
By the president of the "«»•*», loy. president of the I'nit**l StMea by 

States—a prodamauon: v,rtua or me power vested in me by
Wberess, by s joint resolution pass- the coattltutioa and laws, and deeming 

ed by tbe congresa and epprove*! April sufficient occasioa to exist, have 
30, 1808. aad commuaicale*! to tba | thought fit to call for and hersl>y do 
government of 8 |sun. it was demanded ’ call for volunteers to tba aggregate 
that said government al once relin- Dumber of I23,00o in order to carry 
quinb iu amhonty and government in , into effect tbe purpose of the raid res 
the tslaad of Cuba and withdraw its' olutions; the Sams to be apportione*! 
land and aaval forces from Cuba and as far av practicable among the saver- 
Cuban watein. and tbe presidsnt of the al atates and tomtoriaa and Uia Dta- 
United States was directed snd empuw- tnct of Columbia, accatding to popu-
ered to use the entire lead and naval 
forces of the United States sud to call 
into the actual service of the United 
Sutee the military of 'tbe several sutet 
to such an extent as might be necessa
ry to carry said rrsolution into effect. 
an«1.

Whereas, in carrying int-> effect said

froclamation the president of tb* 
*nite*i 8 tale« deems it necessary to 

set on foot and maintain a blockade of 
the north coaat of Cuba, including all 
tbe porta on said coast between Csr- 
deaa.< an*! Bahia Honda and tb# port 
of Cienfuegos un the south coast of 
Cuba;

Now, therefore, I, William McKin-

lalion, and to serve for two years un 
lass sooner discharge*!. TIm  di'lails 
for this object will be immediately 
eommuaicaled to tbe proper authon- 
tits throiigbont the war de|«rtment.

In a'liaeas whereof I have hereunto 
set my hand snd caused tbe wal of the 
United Suiea to Im affixed.

Done at the City of Washiagt*>n. 
this'.’3d «lsy of .Anril, .A. !>., |h08, 
and of the indepca<ien*'e of tbe Unite*! 
."̂ tate the 122d. W m. McIvim .kt. 
(.*^al) By tbe president:

JoHX 8 HSKWAN-, .^ecfeury of Slate.

Volonteei Oixanlaatlon 
In anticipation of the enactment of

ley, president of tbe I  sited States, in volnnicer army bill Gen. Miles has
orler to enforce said reso.ation, «lo pp^p^red a table showing the exs:t
hereby declare aad proclaim that number of officers that will be Corn-
United Stain of America has m»!Tpriaed within tbe cropoaed volunteer
tuted and will maintun a b.oekade of organisation. Tbe volunteer army
the north cxiast of Cuba, including appointment of
porta on snid const Iwtween Cardenas offiewrs as follows:
and Bahia Hondo and the port of t'ien „  i * ir  .. .L „  . J u* Four major genorals, niae bngailierfuegoa on the south const of t iibn , • . . . . . .. « . 1  I * genernis, four asmstant adjutant gsn-Xforeaaid, in pursuance of tlie laws of , „  , , __  . ,  ̂ ,\ TT Li .J. . i .L. 1 « eials, ranking respe*-tively as coioncl.the United 8 tates nn*i tbe law of na- , 7  . 1 1  ■ j  . 1. , ., . . lieutenant colonel, major and captain.Uons applicable to such câ es. . . .  .w .l ». *1 . - __  „  w. __..A - One chief engineer with the rank ofAn eflicienl force will be posted •<> ■ 1.  1
as to prnvenj the entrance and exit of 1 *
vemeU from the porUaformai-1. Any Two insp.x-tor genera,• wiUi the 
neutral vessel approaching any of said ™nk of colonel aa*l lieutenant colonel 
ports, or attempting to leave the sane, rearw-tively.
without notice or knowIe*lge of tbe ̂ Two chief quarteaiasters with the 
swubliihmenl of such blocks*!# will of colonel and lieutenant colonel
be duly warned bv the commander ot re»l'VcU’f*ly'
the blockading foresw who will in. amistanl quartermasWr with
dorse on her register the fact aad date The rank of captain 
of such warning, where such indorse- The chief o*>mmiasanes with the 
ment was msde. and if the same vessel clonal
shall again attempt to enter any block
ade*! )*ort she shall !>• captured aad 
wnt to the nearest convenient port for 
such proceetlings against her aad her 
cargo as a prize, as may be deemed 
advisable.

Neutral vessels lying in any of said 
porta after the establishmeat of such 
blockade will he allowed thirty tlays estahiisl
to isaus therefrom These officers

respectively.
One assistant commissary with tho 

rank of captain.
One ju*1ge a*lvocate with the rank 

of general.
Two chief surgeons with the raak 

of colonel and lientei.aat colonel and 
aide do camp autbonze*! by law for the 

ular establiahmeat
are oontemplate*! for

Witness: I have hereunto set my • ▼olonteer army organixauon corn- 
hand and caused the seal of the United pm i»gone army corps cossmsn.ied 
9Utos to be affixed. by a major general; three divisions.

Done at tbe city of Washington this commsndod by major general;
21d day of April, 1.H98. snd of the ia- Three brigades for tach division, each

commnawe*! by a brigadier general, 
xudeing nine in all; three regiinentato 
a bngnide, making in nil twsntv-sewn 
regimeeu, having tb* usual regimsutal 
coanplement of offioeia.

tbe

depeadeace of the United States tbe 
one hundred sad twenty second.
Bjr tbo president: W a McK iki.xt. 

Joxw BaxBWAW, See of State.

The Omaha expor.uoa will surriy 
ha opened oa Juno 1, notwitbsuad. 
ing tho war.

1 FIRS! GUN IS FIRFU!
The Cruiser Nashville Capturet t  

Merchant Vessel.

CAPT. SAMPSON’S FLEET ACTIVE.

Watching the Coaat ot Cues aaA 
Picking up Prises

Key West. April 22—The cruiaar 
Nasiiville capture*) a Spanish lumbar 
vessel loaded with Texaa lumber. Ska 
fired s shot across her bow snd tha 
Spaisrds surrendered.

Key West, .April 23.—Tlie Spaa- 
ish steamer Pedro from“ Antwerp (er 
.Santa Cruz aad Pensacola, which waa 
eaptur*!*! by the Ignite*! .States ffsgahtp 
-New York, was brought in here today 
in charge of a prize crew She it <U 
16*)0 tons net register, snd has o* 
bosr*l a crew of thirty-six men. The 
capture of the steamer waa male la 
this way: The tor|*edo boat Foote 
was scouting sl>out twelve miles off 
Havana aliortly after o'clock yealer. 
day. The weal her was lia/.y. 
danly Ilia Foote signalled tlie .Xev 
York that a strange ship bad hees 
sighted, and tbe Uagaliip start***! owl. 
Wiser than tbe Buena Vealura. whea 
she saw the flagship bearing duwa *m 
her, the .*̂ paniartJ acudde*t away at a 
fast clip.

The New York then fired tlio ntual 
first shot as a sigual to h«‘ave to. b*ji 
tbe Pe*iro (xmiiaueii on her courm 
Then came a pretty chase. I'lto cruiaar 
fired several mure small guns at the 
fleeing vessel and Anally sent a saM 
shot serosa her bows This brought 
the enemy to terms and she proiapUy 
hova to. .\ small boat waa loweved 
from tbe New York and Rnsiga Mar 
ble. with a crew, put off. The vilffaat 
excitement prevsiW*! on the .'4paeMk 
vessel aad her decks were crjwded 
with BMB. Bcurrying al>out like fright- 
•aed rata as tha new York men dans 
bored up the sides of the ship.

Key West, Aj41 24,— The fleet rap- 
ture*l soother prize yesterday after. 
BOOS, the schooner .Msthilde of 11*̂  
vaaa, laden with min. The schooaar 
waa taken by tbe torpedo boat Potior 
after a lively chase during whi'h a 
number of solid tn*>u were fire*l. A 
pnse crew was put on h<«rd the 
schooner, but no ship couhl be «;>ere8 
to tow lior, and sbe was brought isle 
Key Weal in low of the Associsied 
Press dispatch lioat Dauatless, which 
arrived about midnight.

Key Wsat, Fla, April 24 — Kusige 
t ’hristy, with a crew of sixteen frenr 
the cruiser Detroit and four from Um 
flagships brought into port tlie onp- 
tur**d Spanish steamer Catalins, Cspl 
Kano, .3491 toes, which left Csffis 
March 7, and was boua*l from New 
Orleaas for Barcelona via Havana for 
which latter plaoeshewaamaking wliuw 
taken. She was capture*! about 4 
o'clock, twelve miles from Havsaa 
Sbe was ukea by the cruiser Detrea 
\\ hen tbe Irst shot was fired hvr rap 
uin asde a desperate effort to - try i 
his p'lrt'iers, sod the chase a-at ppv- 
loagod for eight miles. P'lnally a 
soil*! shot brought her to stop. Shi 
carrisd a'cargo of suves.

New York, April '.*4.—A dispatch 
to the Press from Key West says:

The gnnlMjat Wilmington cspiiireff 
the Spanish scho*>aer Usnidia with a 
deokk>a'i of charcial. intended Ur 
Havana, where it is extremely vaka 
ble for fuel

At tais writing tbe Cushing is bear 
ing down on a schooner to tlie soutA- 
east Tbe breeze it slow, and whib 
•he has on all sail, the Ciisbinr wdi 
overtake her shortly. Sho has tha 
start, but tbo Cushing has all steam 
ud

The torpedo boat Porter captuiuff 
the Spaniah schooner Antonio, ledae 
with sugar from Havana The Aa- 
toaio waa sent to Key West with a 
prise crew of four men under the 
command of Cap! Duboii

The Cruiser Nsahnlia bears 
honor of firing tb* first gun.

Mobile, .Ala, April ‘24.— A specidi 
from Biloxi, Mias., says the ruvaana 
cuttei WinooA from Mobile, capteruf 
the Spanish steamer La Curaiaa al 
Ship Islaad at 10 o'clock, but liW p 
will have to remain in quaratiao wiffi 
the priu uatil tb# time of quantiM 
deuntroa is out

. _*;r • ■
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It makes ua feel List of Lands Jind L o l5 Delinquent on March 31st, 1808.
"S  heaJ '^axea of 1897, in Young County, Texas,

some young saphojid 8TATK OF TKXA8, \ I, H. C. Williams, .Tax Collector of said county, do 
whose father had the \ County of Y oung, j hereby certify that the within lands and town lots as- 
misfortune to be in- ! sossod on the tax rolls of said county for the year 1897, are delinquent for the 
dulgent enough to of 1897, and that 1 am entitled to cre<lit for the taxes us shown thereon,
allow him to dress in ■ H* C. WILLIAMS, Tax Collector,
a ilO suit of clothes I By Preston Brooks, Deputy,
an*̂  u pair of tooth- I Sworn U> and subscribed before me this 19th Jay of April, 1808. 
pick sin>0 8 , make re- j 
marks alniut the drt's , ’

M' 'UoliMii E. 8. 
Iti-iaoa ( • 
HUtiriiirii A. 1*

n ;nown.

K-t.

>1 lai lui'i r-vii.n I X.VMKOKOWNI'
;m town, a îd. aboiit' 
diein.annsrsandiuck . , .
if [A»li."h of the 1) lys : iv k.
who a^e raiseil ‘Mi a| Kraitn-r iwi t»u.
• iriii an i have to Mhvh* J K. 
work. It would bi\
.v. ll lor iliorn to re- .
.•n«*Ui’ '.T that .11 Use- 1 
fjl e ui. at on is not . L.
..J V. avl in ho Cor- j nu„ph«.
ft I’t :;.-e of voros . nd . 'l'ljr«x'ku.<ii4unAUrt>wn l?H7l 
<kd . ert s and we will I TiiMtn|«...n Jiu>.
• t ti l in ion to one, 
i; t ' I .  very far- 

iv.f"' are eating more or.b*® hk* j,h,
.1 br* uil thu'i * Hu.-k. Mr*. .S.
! i iy  HP»‘ , and thatl 
tin V > an g ive them ' p 
jH Mi: rs on the best j 

,iy t ,'»reaka young 
ru>”ts-, "'111 can come I 

la- gu»-..-ing a t ' 
the Weight and .alue 
of a hog than a wh< le 
regiment of 2x4 t  'W'n 
ioaiers, and the ehan 
CCM are U i. Uj one 
th .t till* man with 
ducking overall- I.** 
the most [H-rft-ct g**n- 
ileman in the croyd, 
for it IS well to r»*- 
member that ilu ie  
are other uud more 
import.int th ir .s  m 
th is lifi than the lat
est tie and th** most! 
appr»>ve l . tyle o f  ̂
shoes.— Wealherf’nl j 
Ltemocrat. i

LAND. ST»TtT*It»f I'ol NTT TaXKH.
lAUt 8ur OniuiiiAt. Oman-tke. Ai-ret Di.'t.
1 N<>. No. IMIq K»-v. Schl Poll Ativl Poll S-i.l
12SI Youni* Co Sclil Laiifl 91 4.1 .401.50 1 30 26
liiSSi P, X. Ih.bh*. 100 .'.**t .Kil •3.59
180 Ii K. tlHiiiilton. J134 ■l.hl 2..H1 l-.'iO ♦; '.i.i •3.5 •3 67
137 Ui-n Hill. 1 .95 W. |.M> 2..V. •35

lHl»6 T, C. (Iroenwade. .<o 54 1.01
HO:* A44T. K. *  L. Co. S-Hl 4 «l 8.*>4.1.5010 91 25 4.01

N O N -R E S ID E N T .
1197i9-.’7T K. *t L. Co. 3-JO 1 9-.* 1 78 r» IS i ,
130 Imwi- iioliiian. 1573 10.84 o..;o 37.91 5.17
ilHi OJHT. K. .k L. Co. 8 .*0 . l.'.W 1.78 .5.IH 1.93

l-.’*l7l S, A. Wnlah. l-,0 .9" .HO •3.59 ! .99
l*3f.' 194ST. K A L. Co." li:o .94 ..S*l 3 7»9 1 . f m
94 T111*-/) • « < » 3J0 1.9-.’ 1 73 5 m 11.44
I.OM 401 • * *6 8-30 1.93 1.78) 5.I-* 1 .90

11̂9•-’rr.7 64 as lil'lO 1.59 1 48, 4 •3'.»
64<i -V.t *s as 830 1 93 1.7.V 5 1;* 1.93
U7 Ken Hill. ftOi.'oon' lo! .09' .37

ToIhI
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The Mammoth Jack,

Dennis O'Brien.
I L L  inukt' tlio |iivs(‘ tit s(‘n>tin sit iny  fsirm, 3 1-2

miles S. W. of Cruhnm.on Hreckinridge road, nnd will serve mures 
ut Jits.00 lij llie Iiisiii'uiKM', or when ii person hn-eds three mures 
OP more ut 87.00 each, payable wh«*n the fai t is ascertained, mare 
traded or removed fr< ni the c('unly. In all caaes the colts stands 
g(Mul fop w'pvice. Cure will be talo’ii to prevent accidents, but no 
resjHinsibuity Hhoiihl any occur.

DKN.MS O’ llKlKN is a lieautiful Iron Cray, 5 years old. 15 
hands high, was rais* d by I.larrison -.Voi ton of Btophens county, 
and is a well bred aiiiinai. Cull and ''•*<' him.

C H A 5 . N. B R O W N .

U N R E N D B R E D .
|A. Bolin. I liiO ',*«
J. 1 . Brown. I 10 0*
B. 8. A K. lf,0 V*
W. T Bu-pT. 5 O:
J. U Ilia. . r 1* 0-.
F. Jams*. 7 (K
B. |V>
Paul PrtT. 181’ 7S
Jaa. iloae. ‘ lit*! 71
,0.-o. W. Si*.|I. 44 SI
S A. A M.U.ll K.CV61-A 0;l

11

OA -jn
Uo A

The Thoroughbred Trotting Horse.

T. K. A L«« Ou.

While w*'Ur . 
.- '̂lering 'vic ii to 
gin, it i l-n 
laU* to act.

>n*

'■O

D'ist th l''vclifc? , 
Then do ii t 4jur.n- ! 
dor litiv . r I that If ; 
111*' s*’.iff I f*- is in.i le  ̂
of.— rr.-; tiklM!. t

Lvery n .in tomps 1 
his *v r; \:iu* ‘ J 'O i 
lum-s-'-ir, af>'i w'o are 
 ̂"ea* or ■nv»i! .!■ .r- j

dii'v' ti; t.‘iir >w n w dl.

Hrays-on isinty is '
n .t r lid f- r Wynn-. ;
i*y l. 'iig dlls. The; 
chi. I is !r,;. ;P. but it
W 'lr . 't  'Ut

w.'iy. The ( ;».,:rge

.M. WatiTi.
A. Whil...
Y. 8 L.«• ••
E. V. Butler.

I Co.
\V. A. J. Ati r*. 
X. B. 8t.iir .ra.
T. A. «\.i.
H. Karroit.
G, tv. liaiiOaon.
K. Iii'Iorijf,
a. T I aa M*n.
L  M**-r».
M . II Brown.
J. C. 8tr»Hfl.
<». K Smith. 
Mo»«.n|tor A llarr.
tv. I*. .tKA'orkl*. 
.1. II Nrwl V.
T K. A I, t ’. . 
tv R. Johniun.
J U  •
J. A. II jAin*.
T. F.. A L. Co.

tv. J, It.Mlî 'a. 
■t. B. lletlMifl

STOCK [ M E T ,  m
Will m a k e  tlie jn-CNcnf 8c a 8on at m y Han.* 

miles iKM'tii o f  ( f ia l ia m  <»n the b a n n e r  load, A 
serve mares at $ 2 0 . 0 0  b y  t h e  i n s u r a n c e ,  \ 
tt hen the  faet is aNtrrtaim tl. mare t iail t i l  »>r reiifovefl 
fnuii the eo u i i f t .  (.'an» tvill U'  ta k e n  to prevent iM'ei* 
ilent.s, Imt no l•cs]M^nsilMli^y 8houhl a n y  (KH iir.

In  a ll eases (h e  eo lt  s tan ds  jr« tsl tor s e rv iee . Pas- 

■tnr.i^e fu rn ish etl h w  to  m arc'* fi-om A tiis ta iice .

I Description and Pedigree.
! S T O l 'K  M . M J K K T i s a  iK’a i i t i f i i l  d a i k  l a t .  s e v e n y i a ? . ,  

jOld, o v e r  1 (i hands  h ig h ,  an d  tvt i^hs aU a i t  1200* ll.s. 
l i e  is re g is te n 'd  s toek . as th e  foIh>tt ing r u t  tit a l e  w i l l  

 ̂>hotv
I .\MFKirVN  TI10T T I.n o  KLCLS IK IL
j This is to certify that Si t ( 'K M .\b K I.T be 1 • * n • tty tt g.b- 
tered as standanl under Kulr C, in\«i.un.e M U  «>i il i n ci < j.n 
Tr>»tting I’cgister, .nnd the |>«tligrec ean there b*. Ira* t d in ll.* fol
lowing form:

2̂ 1740, 6to. k Market, (0 ) bh  folded isG ]; by bmr.re Wilk»'». 
,5798; dam l.aidy I.arabic, by Mnml nr.o Low nrd ot*‘h: gd  Ksi.ny 
I Clay (dam of Durncy ('lay. sn*l Stidii Ih, I yr., 2:5.. 3-4) by 
American Clay, .‘14, etc., (ree Lady I.arabie).

Given under my hand and aeal, at t ’hi. ac''. III., tlil.s ‘in-l *luy 
of August, 1WI3. J. H. S li.i.M  lL i.tgieltar.

I Fur further  j a r t icu ’ a i s  call  t n t.r athlit vs

I l). M. FRLNCH.
( • rahain .  ' l e xa s .

I B
'T V 7n■4

Clark M -n o f ’ trd are 
‘ •r' ’a i i » l “ !v t  boat
• run**, wi-n

Why?
— D* iit..n Chr

('t>kn<'»n.

1I< rton Mr*, iluth

lira h M u,

r an.M r.
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